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Voters In our are a of the state 
should not have to be reminded 
of the great Job that Preston 
Smith has done as their gov
ernor, but since his opponent 
has been saying In his campai
gn speeches that the people de
serve a ••working” governor, 
we thought we’d point out a few 
of Smith's accomplishments, 
and then let you decide for your
self If Mr. F ggers could have 
done any more especially for 
West Texas.

Among the major programs 
initiated by the governor Is the 
Texas Communities Tomorrow 
program. This is to mske per
sonnel and funds available to the 
small Texas communities (es
pecially those under 12,000pop
ulation) to help them solve their 
problems.

Smith created new medical 
schools, both for Lubbock and 
for Flouston, as well as a new 
dental school and nursing 
schools for San Antonio and F:l 
Paso.

• • • •
In fact. Smith authorized one 

of the greatest expansions of 
higher education In the history 
of Texas with the creation of 
the l  nlversify of Texas at San 
Antonio, at Dallas and at Mld- 
land-Odessa Also established 
was a center of Texas AfclUnl- 
verslty at Laredo.

He helped create the Texas 
State Technical Institute, with 
campuses at Amarillo, Waco 
and Harlingen. Many people 
have hailed this program as 
potentially the most beneficial 
addition to our edui atlonal set
up In many years.

Smith campaigned long and 
hard for a water program which 
would benefit West Texas, and 
after the proposed program was 
defeated by big-city voters who 
did not understand the situation, 
he pledged to carry the fight 
once again.

• • • •
Governor Smith has been a 

big booster for Industry’, 
such programs as his Gover
nor’s Conference on Industrial 
Expansion, which was attended 
and witnessed first-hand by 2b 
Frlona residents last week. He 
has appointed commissions to 
work on problems relating to 
Industries, and to seek ways of 
inducing more Industries to 
locate In our state.

Smith’s accomplishments on 
behalf of education go on and on. 
He established for teachers in 
the public schools of Texas one 
of the best guaranteed minimum 
salary schedules In the nation. 
Teachers received an average 
raise of over $1600 for the bi
ennium.

Kindergarten w as added to the 
public school program, starting 
on a limited basis this year and 
to Include all five-year-old ch
ildren In the state by 1978-79.

• • • •
Also In the field of education 

Smith created a comprehensive 
special education program for 
exceptional children between 
the ages of three and 21.

He established a teacher aide 
program to assist teachers In 
the Instruction of pupils.

Governor Smith estab lished  a 
State- student teaching program  
whereby the tea> hers and sch
ools participating in the tr a in 
ing of teachers receives finan
cial ass is tan ce .

The governor established a 
pro-school program for non- 
Fngllsh speaking children. He 
started a course on the dangers 
of narcotics and crime to be 
taught in grades five through 12
In public schools.

• • • •
Governor Smith has accom

plished much more In his two 
years of offli*--wlth only s 
sampling nanted here--than any 
other governor In a sin liar per
iod of time.

In his campaigning. Smith 
trsvelled more miles, snd vis
ited more communities, than 
any other candidate for a state 
wide office in history. He has 
not overlooked the small towns 
of the state, visiting Frlona, for 
lmitam r, on numerous occa
sions.

Smith has a rocord of 20 
years of serving the people of 
Texas. six of these were vs 
state representative, sis as s t 
ate senator: six as lieutenant 
governor snd the post two as 
jov^r nor 4

Ho has quite a background 
in atate government, having wo
rked hi a way up to the state'*

(Conti«ied on page J)
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13 PER CENT HIKE

Gas Rate Increase 
Gets Council OK

BACKFIELD STARTERS. . . .This quartet of Frlona Chieftains form the starting backfteld 
which will be out to add another upset to their already Impressive record this season when they 
Journey to Abernathy Friday. From the left arc halfbacks Wesley Clark and BUI Halley, fullback 
Donnie Lewellen and quarterback Don Fortrnberry.

Chiefs Face Tough Opponent 
At Abernathy Friday Night

The Frlona City Council met 
In a special session Monday to 
approve an ordinance granting 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
a rate Increase of 13 per cent.

The action came following a 
recommendation to governing 
bodies In the West Texas area 
after a settlement was reached 
last Friday between the West 
Texas Municipal PolitiesCom 
mittee and K.B. Watson, exe
cutive vice presidentofPloneer 
Natural Gas Company.

The Increase will be effective 
on billings dated after Novem
ber 15. 1970.

The action also Includes a 
provision for a raw gas rate 
adjustment to Pioneer btsed on 
the cost of gas during the cal
endar year, to be made In April 
of each year. This has averaged 
.3 of one cent per year during 
the past 10 years.

The average increase for gas 
to the Individual citizen will 
amount to roughly 92 cents per 
month. It was revealed.

The minimum rate, per me
ter, under the new rate, will 
be ii.iC , .T.r. c/.. (.rtv.oua 
minimum ol $1.85 for the first 
2,000 cubic feet of gas. The 
next 8,000 cubic feet of gas will 
be billed at 76.2 cents per th
ousand cubic feet. After 10,000

I Jons Slate 
Bull) Sale

Frlona Lions will conduct 
their annual light bulb sale In 
Frlona on Thursday, with mem
bers of both the Frlona Lions 
Club snd Frlona Noon Lions 
Chib taking part.

The Lions will begin their 
canvass of the town at 5;30 p. 
m. Thursday. All Lions are 
ssked to report to the clubhouse 
In order to organize the effort.

Proceeds from the sale go to 
assist the Lions' many bene
volent projects.

The most widely-used book 
In Frlona--the telephone three- 
tory--wss renewed this week, 
so at least for • while Frlona 
telephone customers hsve sn 
up-to-date listing of local num
bers.

A glaive at the telephone 
book, as compared to the old 
one may reveal why the new 
book most likely will not re 
main up-to-date for very long.

The new directory contains a 
record 1,023 listings for Frlona. 
This reflects an Increase of 
almost ten per cent--* gain of

cubic feet, the next 40,000 cubic 
feet will be billed at 68.8 cents 
per thousand cubic feet.

Pioneer had originally asked 
for a 16.2 per cent Increase, 
which would have amounted to an 
average of $1.15 per month In
crease.

The WT Municipal Utilities 
Committee hss been negotlsting 
with Pioneer for the past few 
months, and last Friday came to 
an agreement which was suit
able to both parties. During 
the negotiation, the gas com
pany furnished facts which sho-

I nrollment In Frlona Schools 
stood at 1492 students on Mon- 
fay, Cstu!.i all-

peak enrollment at Frlona, ac
cording to Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr.

Actually, the Frlona School 
system had enrolled a total of 
1503 students this fall--also an 
all-time hlgh--but some stu
dents had withdrawn, leaving the 
actual enrollment at 1492.

The total was up by 127, or 
9.3 per cent, from the first- 
day enrollment at the school, 
which counted 1365 students.

Biggest gains have come In 
the first four grades, where a 
total of 616 students are enroll
ed. Tills Is an increase of 73 
from the first-day total.

Junior high has increased 
48, from 484 on August 24 to 
532 at the present time. High 
school totals sre up seven, from 
337 to 344.

Class sizes range from 172 
In the first grade to 70 In

86 listings over the figure of 
939 which was contained In the 
1968-69 directory.

|t*s the first time for the 
number of telephone listings 
to top the 1,000 mark In Frlona.

"Keeping up with the Jones
es"  is especially hard for other 
families In Frlona. This Is 
because there are more Jones
es listed In the directory of Gen
eral Telephone Company pat
rons than any other family 
name. There are 15 listings 
under the name of Jones.

wed that the company's rate 
base structure Increased by 3.2 
million dollars, and if this had 
been Included In their original 
request. It would have amounted 
to an 18.2 per cent Increase 
rather than 16.2.

The Increase Is the first gr
anted to Pioneer Gas since De
cember of 1967, and members 
of the utilities committee felt 
that the average of slightly over 
four per cent per year Increase 
was not excessive In light of 
the Increased costs that are 
being experienced In other lines 
of business.

the senior class. There are 26 
kindergarten students this fall,
aIij would not have been count
ed at this time a year ago. 
There are 12 special education 
students In the elementary sc
hool, and 10 In Junior high.

Enrollment, by grade and di
vision, Is as follows:
Kindergarten................. . . .26
F irst Grade................ . ..172
Second Grade................ . .129
Third Grade. , . . . .148
Fourth Grade................ . . .129
Special Education. . . . . . .12

Sub-Total...................
Fifth Grade................... . . .139
Sixth Grade.................... . . 126
Seventh Grade.............
Eighth Grade.................
Special Education. . . . . . .10

Sub-Total................... . . .532
Ninth Grade.................. . . .117
Tenth Grade................. . . . .75
Eleventh Grade........... ____82
Twelfth Grade............. . . .  70

Sub-Total....................
Grand T o ta l . ............

In recent years, the name 
Taylor and White has claimed 
the lead, with Jones third. In 
the current directory, however, 
there are 13 listings each for 
Taylor and White, tying for 
second "m ost common.’

You might think that "Sm ith '' 
would rank high, but In the new 
Frlona directory there are only 
five Smiths Hated. There are 
more listings, for example, for 
Osborn, Reeve and Williams 
(seven each) In Frlona, than for 
Smith.

"1 know this la beginning to 
sound familiar, but In Aber
nathy, we feel we’re playing 
the strongest team we've faced 
this season,” says Coach Bob 
Owen concerning the Frlona 
Chieftains' opponents on Fri
day.

The Antelopes, who dropped 
their first game of the season 
to Olton last Friday, 25-21, will 
host Frlona in a 7:30 p.m. game.

Frlona, meanwhile, has been 
Juggling Its lineup this week. 
Starting end Mike Mills sus
tained a broken hand against 
Littlefield, and apparently will 
be out the rest of the year. 
Mills had caught a touchdown 
pass for Frlona's go-ahead TD 
last Friday.

His loss comes on the heels 
of losing another end, Ronnie 
McPherson, and both boys pl
ayed corner back on defense. 
F.arry F allwell has been moved 
up from the B-Team to replace 
Mills. Rafael Gonzales will 
start at the other end slot. 
Johnny Bandy will also see ac
tion at end.

A good piece of news this 
week was the fact that tackle 
Jamea Weatherly haa been given

a 100 per cent bill of health, 
and will be used more Friday 
than he has been In recent 
games.

Coach Owen compared Ab
ernathy to Muleshoe as being 
the closest team similar to the 
Antelopes that Frlona had pl
ayed. In Charlie Johnson 
Abernathy haa a tailback who 
Is the same type of player that 
the Mules' Bobby Hayes was, 
except he Is some heavier. Jo
hnson had a banner night against 
Lockney recently, gaining over 
300 yards rushing.

Owen said the Antelopes 
would have the beat blocking 
line the team had faced, even 
Including Olton.

Abernathy Is described as an 
••opportunist” team. Although 
outgalned considerably in sta
tistics by Olton, the Antelopes 
scored onee on a kb koff return, 
anc another time following a 
pass Interception.

By actual count, Abernathy 
ran the ball for only 28 offen
sive plays last week, compared 
to 88 for Olton, and still held 
the lead until Olton drove for 
the winning Tl) in the last few 
minutes of the game.

Abernathy, like Frlona, runs 
out of an ” 1" formation, and 
can pass with the best of them 
when necessary.

A win for Frlona on Friday 
would clinch a winning record 
for the season, something pre
season prognosticators didn't 
think would happen at F EG this 
year.

The Chiefs will be out to pre
serve their good record against 
the Antelo(>es. In six previous 
games, Frlona ha* won five ti
mes, Including the last three In 
a row. The Chiefs won last 
year, 9-”, In the season finale 
here.

Harvest 
Res umes 
AJter Halt

Maize harvest In the Frlona 
area was Interrupted the past 
week by wet weather, whl hsaw 
.80 Inch of moisture measured 
In the city of Frlona over a 
three-day period, Wednesday 
through Friday.

The temperature was on the 
cool side over the weekend, but 
the weather warmed up the first 
of the week, hitting In the high 
70s on Tuesday andWednesday, 
as harvest operations resumed.

Maize farmers are hopeful 
of getting another week or 10 
days of clear weather. If they 
can, then the 1970 crop ran Juat 
about be wound up, for all In
tents and purposes.

The moisture received the 
litte r part of the week, coming 
as It did In low temperatures 
with some snow, had farmers 
worried, bet ause of the threat 
of causing their maize to fall 
because of the added moisture, 
psrtlrulsrly snow, which can 
accumulate on the head.

Temperatures for the past 
week were as follows:
Dale HI 1 ow
October 14 70 43
October 15 50 32
October 16 38 33
October 17 40 35
October 18 47 39
October 19 60 37
October 20 68 36

Moisture; .30 In, h Oct . 14:
.45 Inch Oct. 15: .05 Inch Oct.
16.

Absentee Voting; 
Note l  rule ru n y

Absentee voting for the Nov
ember 3 General 1 lection Is 
underway in the County Clerk's 
office in I arwell, County Clerk 
Bonnie Warren reminded this 
week.

Mrs. Warren is accepting 
mall applications for ballots, 
snd urges voters who know that 
they will be out of the county 
on election day to request a 
ballot, or come by her office.

Those who come by are ask. 
ed to bring their voting reg is
tration certlfk ates.

Deadline for absentee voting 
la 5 p.m. on Friday,October 30.

Martin II nnored 
IK ^ I ( liamln r

Clarence Martin, of Frlona, 
a director to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commer e, was 
honored recently by that o r
ganization by being named to 
the "President’s Club,” for 
his work In securing new mem
bers to the organization.

Martin and his wife attended 
a board of directors of the 
WTCC last weekend in I >enton.

INUBTRIAL W|NNI R. ...J .C . Walker of Missouri Beef P ickers In Frlona accepts the Governor’s 
Industrial rxpanslon Award from Gov, Preston Smith during the annual Governor's Conference 
on liMftjstrlal I xpanslon In Austin last week. Missouri Beef Packers Is one of six winners of the 
sward this year and was honored at the day-long event for Its growth In 1969.

Untied Fund Goal 
Announced For '70

The United Fund goal for Friona 
for 1970 is the sam e as  last y e a r ’s 
goal--$6 ,450. It was announced this 
week.

C o-chairm en for this y e a r ’s drive 
a r e  Gary Frown and Glenn E. Reeve. 
J r .

The UF officials announce that the 
local d rive  will be kicked off on Nov
em b er  2. They a re  hopeful of com 
pleting the drive In a short time.

SDMI CARROT. . . . Among the outstanding gardeners In 
Frlona this summer was o ils Neel, who grew this overslred 
carrot at Seventh and Grand. As evidenced by the picture, 
the vegetable measured nine Inches, and was ten Inrhe* In 
rlrrumferetv e at the top.

Phone Listings Increase
-Now 1,025 In Friona

TOTALS GIVEN

Eii rol Im en t Hite  
A ll-T im e  P e a k
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AN EDITORIAL

PATIENCE SON, PATIENCE1' OOA

Pause arui 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

This ts • rare occasionl
For oner there is good news to report.
Fortunately, (or all of us, even th e  dissenters, there appears 

a gleam of light at the far end of the tunnel.
Let It be understood that the darkness through which we have 

walked for many years was not brought about by any particular 
political party; therefore no partisan group may claim the 
laurels for its dissolution.

The darkness was foisted upon us by strong, extremely intel
ligent, hard working communists financed by an<‘
Soviet Russia.

Their approach was of such a smooth and deceitful nature 
as to acutely Influence some of best brains and staunchest 
public servants.

•• And there’s the rub” (Shakespear again!
If only the illiterate, the ’•kooks,”  and some of the minority 

groups had fallen prey to the false doctrine of "  1 town wltn 
\m erlca”  the result would have been merely a rough sea in
stead of a tidal wave.

But our foes are men of experience and brilliance and they 
go for labor leaders, senators, ongressman, college profes
sors. teachers and ministers. (One academy In Russia Is 
currently training ’’00 young men In the ministry--they are to 
be sent to the l nlted States to infiltrate our hurtles. Keep 
your eves and ears open for then |>

• • • •
But let’s not lose sight of the smsll persistent light at the 

end of the tunnel.
Some of you will remember a song that was popular the 

year (|9T ) I inbergh flew the \tlantlc--It goes Uke thls-- 
•• A turn to the right, a little white light, will lead you to my 
Blue Heaven."

The magic words are **A turn to the right” ; there after 
the little white light will grow bigger ant! brighter ant! we will 
have our freedom, our country, and our aelf-reapect back 
again.

The flickering light at the end of the tunnel ts fed by fuel 
from many sources.

Although national crime Is up by 11 percent, Washington. 
D.C. Is town by N percent.

Congress has passed a lawgiving the F.B.I. and local police 
more powers.

A grant! Jury in Ohio puts the blame for ’•Kent” where it 
belongs—on the administration and the atu lents.

Nationwide an awakening Is slowly but surely taking placa.
Tha great silent majority la waking ip to the fart that the 

l'nlted State*, with all its Imperfactions, la still the last
stronghold of dignity for the common man.

• • • •
The Black ranchers, students for a Hemocrttl. Soclery, 

American Communist Party, Council for s Livable World, 
and any and every subversion organization must he elimi
nated from our society If we are to survive.

• • • •
I’ve forgotten who said It but It Sp iles to you, to me, and to 

the united States we knew fifty years a go--""There la very 
little left to bury of a man when the last of his dreams are 
dead.”
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\  ole On November 3 
Keep Texas Growing

Welcome to Texas!
This is what you'll be saying when you 

vote on November 3. You can vote NO to 
open saloons, as we hope you will. And by 
doing so. you’ll be saying “ Howdy”  and 
“ W elcome” to the sweet sounds of new 
businesses .

Lots of industry--b ig  in d u s try -- is  
moving to the Southwest. This means 
purchasing pow er--fam ilies  who come to 
stay and shop in the departm ent s to re s ,  buy 
hom es, and insurance and g ro ce r ie s  and 
dry  c leaning--and all the o ther  se rv ices  
offered in a community. This means 
growth, and growth means prosperity .

Open saloons only hurt the p icture. A 
vote for open saloons means: get ready 
to say “ Howdv”  and “ Welcome to T e x a s” 
to an asso rtm en t of underworld persona 
lities  who a re  waiting to seize  upon the 
f i r s t  opportunity to move into Texas under 
profitable conditions.

Say “ Howdy. . . .Welcome to T ex a s .”  
The choice is yours to make on November 
3.

AN  EDITORIAL

Treat The Causes, 
Not The Symptoms

Parents, once confident ol “knowing their sons and 
daughters well,” now steal worried glances toward their children, 
checking for dilated pupils, sudden changes in mood or appetite, 
or the scars of a hypodermic needle all signs of drug abuse. 
Business executives, no longer confronted with just the occasional 
office alcoholic, now must cope with the office “junkie" who 
supplies his fellow employees with drugs during coffee breaks 
(Juiet, rural communities arc shocked to discover that the drug 
threat is no longer confined to big cities

Notwithstanding vastly increased federal, state jimI local 
efforts, drug abuse throughout the nation continues to skyrocket 
It is abundantly clear that more laws, larger police forces and 
stricter enforcement policies have failed to stem the spreading 
epidemic of drug abuse. Concerned leaders are now stopping to 
ask why1 Why do some people begin misusing drugs in the first 
place1

Many theories have been offered; for example, “the 
coaxings of a drug-using peer group", favorable endorsements 
given to drugs in underground newspapers ot in the lyrics of acid 
rock music, movies which gjonfy illegal drug use, the desire to 
escape from every-day living pressures But the guesses have only 
served to confirm that no one really knows There is in fact, an 
appalling lack of hard knowledge as to why people begin misusing 
drugs And as the confused debate goes on. mote youth every day 
begin injecting into then veins substances ranging from meat 
tenderuer to uncut heroin

It is altogether encouraging to note that there is now a bill 
pending before Congress called the Comprehensive Drug Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act that provides for a study to be 
conducted by a specially appointed Presidential Commission to 
investigate the causes not the symptoms of drug abuse The 
idea is to discover and strike at the source of drug addiction.

It is safe to predict that until an authoritative and 
comptehensive study is undertaken to detect the root causes of 
drug abuse, our attempts to curb the problem will run about the 
way it has in the past the blind leading the blind If future 
programs intended to combat durg abuse are to have any chance 
of success, they must begin from a solid base of factual 
knowledge on the subject Let us hope that Congress takes this 
important step in the right direction

T h #  F R I O N A  *  S T A R
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LETTERS TO EDITOR
»

Dear Bill, Carol and June, 
Many thanks for the good pub

licity you gave to the Rubella 
Clinic sponsored by Progress
ive Study Club.

Six hundred children were 
lmmunlied st this clinic which 
was a wonderful turnout con
sidering the bad weather of Th
ursday the 15th.

We sometimes forget to thank 
you for your press coverage of 
these community events but 
want you to know that they are 
always appreciated nonethe
less.

For Progressive Study Club 
Anne Spring 

Community Service Chairman

Dear Bill:
Thanks to whom ever sent 

me this. 1 think It well worth 
space In our paper.

Nelson Lewis 
ADVICE FOR TEEN-AGERS

Since Late In March, a copy 
of s talk made by Charles G. 
Mortimer, chairman of Gener
al Foods Corp.. to the man
agement conference of the Uni
versity of Chicago graduate sc
hool of business has beensettlng 
on our desk. This seems Uke a 
good time to pass on one portion 
of It:

••As an example of Just how 
clearly plain talk can make the 
simple truth come alive. I 
should Uke to read you a brief 
news Item. I ran across It last 
month In one of the out-of-town 
papers that news dealers were 
delivering In my area during 
the New York newspaper strike. 
It Is about the poUce chief of a 
village not too far from White 
Plains. . . .

"  ’BrlarcUff Manor Police 
Chief A.W. Johnson la an un-

Out of/^rbit

assuming man. who goes about 
his Job quietly am! efficiently. 
He avoids the limelight when
ever possible. Asked to ad
dress the local PTA on teen
age problems, he declined. 
However, he sent to committee 
the following L etter to a Teen- 
Ager:

*• ’Always we hear the plain
tive cry of teen agers, "What 
can we do? Where can we go7

•• ’The answer ls--go home.
"Hang the storm windows, 

paint the woodwork, rake the 
leaves. Mow the lawn, shovel 
the walk, wash the car, learn 
to cook, scrub some floors. 
Repair your sink, build a boat, 
get a Job!

"  'Help the minister, priest 
or rabbi, theRedCross, theSal- 
vation .Army. Visit the sick, 
assist the poor. Study your les
sons. And then when you are 
through--and too rled—read a 
book.

Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your village 
does not owe you recreation fac
ilities. The World does not owe 
you a living.

YOU owe the world some
thing. You owe It your time 
and energy, and your talents 
so that no one will be at war, 
or In poverty, sick or lonely 
again.

In plain, simple words— 
Grow UP I Quit being a 
crybaby. Get out of your dream 
world, and start acting like a 
man or a lady” --! xecutlveRe
view.

Grain Producers News 
November 1963, Page 1“

COVINCTON, TI NN., LEADER: "It had been widely 
assumed that nobody read the C ongressional Record with 
the exception of those who contribute to Its contents who 
read their own contributions, but It is reported that It Is 
the first thing President Nixon scans every morning."

T-E LIQUID FEED 
PURINA CHOWS 
C .5 . M E A L  

/niNERdL SALT
cumwes sm  store

FHONE-2^7-2781

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warm, liveable room all wmtw ̂ .I/.;.;..... j

Why store summer furniture-protect it from the 
elements-enclose your porch or breezeway with 
Flex O Glass See your dealer for the amount you 
need, then |ust cut with scissors and tack (or staple) 
over your acreens For only a few dollars you now 
have a room you can u n  all winter lo"g PLASTIC

-
f .__

I HAP IT WASHED OVER
the w eekend  • *

. Ponfftt
^  m Pi j  i t  ic s Smc* 19?4

3 ft. wide
Also in 4 ft widths 

FlexOGIass is a special plastic that is far 
tougher than polyethylene—It’s the only 
glass substitute Guaranteed 2 F ull Years.

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere
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The only step you’ ll 

have to take for your

self, is to come in and 

open a checking account.

m O M  S i n n  B A N K
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

F Nona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

*
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Funeral services for Mrs. 
Gaylord (Teresa) Maurer, 36, 
were conducted from I'nlon 
Congregational Church at 4:00 
p.m. Tuesday. Officiants were 
Rev. Bob Cleveland, C'resco, 
Iowa, and Father Norman Boyd, 
Frlona.

Mrs. Maurer, who was a na
tive of Maracay, Venezuela, 
moved to Frlona with her hus
band and two daughters, Gwen
dolyn and Jessica, who survive 
two years ago.

Other survivors are her mo
ther, Mrs. Socorro Ojeda of 
Amerlcl, Venezuela: two s is 
ters, Aura Castro and Dr. Del- 
IIa Ruiz, and one brother, Capt. 
Marco Ojeda, all of Amerlcl.

pallbearers were Dean Bl
ackburn, Von 1 delmon, Walter 
Carnes, I Ouglas Stephenson^ 
Keith Brock and H.K. Kendrick.

Burial was In Frlons Ceme
tery under direction of C laborn 
Funeral Home.

Former
l)i<‘s In Colorado

Mrs. Leila L. Fllppln, 85, 
died In a nursing home In Co
lorado Springs, Colorado, about 
noon Thursday. She was a pio
neer resident of the Black Com
munity and lived here a few 
years before moving to Colo
rado Springs

Funeral services were con
ducted from I'nlon Congrega
tional Church at 2:30p.m. Mon
day with Rev. Paul Mohr, New 
Braunfels, T exas, a former 
pastor of the church, offh lating.

Survivors Include two dau
ghters, Mrs Irene Mason of 
Colorado Springs, and Mrs. 
f mma Gene Fads of Phoenix, 
Arizona one son. Mack Fllp
pln. Amarillo: two sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Graves, Colorado 
City, Texas and Mrs. R.U Th
ornton, Meridian, Mississippi: 
nine grandchildren and 1<* great
grandchildren.

pallbearers were Gene 
Welch, Wesley Barnett, Bruce 
P arr, D.L, Carmichael, John 
F. White and Glenn E. Reeve

Hospital Notes

Admissions:
Lee Blevins, Frlona; Vickie 

Ann l.aye, Lubbock: Mrs. Hank 
Outland Jr., Frlona; Buster 
Bryan, Clovis: Mrs. Jon Lin 
Riddle, Bovina: E.T. Dement, 
Canyon: A.T. Kersey, Far-
well: Dixie Stewart, Texlco:
Hautle Curry, Frlona: Odom 
Smith, Far-well: Rebecca L. 
Powell, Grady, N.M.: Charles 
E. White, Casper, Wyoming: 
Gloria Gonzales, Bovina; Fl- 
isla Gonzales, Hereford: and 
Ruby Hassenpflug, Frlona

I Usmlssals;
Patsy Rust, Rosie Linda San

chez, J.L. Taylor, Curtis T. 
Miller, Cayson Jones, A.T. 
Kersey, Odom Smith, Mrs. 
Kenneth [ aye and baby, Mrs. 
Hank Outland, Jr. and baby 
boy, Rebecca Powell, Charles 
White, and Mrs. Jon I in Rid
dle and baby boy.

Burial was in Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Hi-C
ORANGE
DRINK

Theme of the Wednesday af
ternoon meeting of Frlona Wo
man’s Club at Federated Club 
House was "Home Life." Mrs. 
Charles Russell presented 
"Home Environment."

Mrs. Russell directed as the 
group sang, "Home Sweet Ho
me,”  In unison. Mrs. O.T. 
Patterson, pianist, was the ac
companist.

Mrs. Charles Turner presen
ted the devotional and roll call 
was answered with Bible 
verses.

Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members by Mrs. O.T. 
Patterson and Mrs. David Mo
seley.

Patients In Hospital;
1 ,ee Blevins, Buster Bryan, 

Hautle Curry, F.T. Dement, 
Gloria Gonzales and baby, Al
ice Gonzales and baby. Ruby 
Hassenpflug, Leon H. Hart, El
len Remnsnlder, Dixie Stewart, 
T.E. Wood and Lillian F. Wh
eeler. CHEESELoagbori

TAMALES(Continued from page 1)
highest office. It is hard to see 
how his challenger, with no such 
stAte office experience what
ever, could Improve the situa
tion any.

What’s more, a Republican 
governor with a Democratic s t
ate legislature would be almost 
stripped of power.

We say Preston Smith deser
ves your vote and support in 
the general election November

BEANS
All of the automobiles 

trucks and buses on United 
States highways travel an aver 
age of about a million miles in 
a minute.

to m a to

S O U P '

Tuesday, October 27th PUREX
BLEACH

In Frozen

: S  FOR CHRISTMAS N O WORDER P!C

TEXIZE

SPRING
SCENT

NfSTLAi

chocolate
HAVOC

SPEARS

NESTLES

QUIK c o n  AGE CHEESE
PHOTO 

•HOURS 
9 A M TO 

CLOSING

/  GU N N  BROS 
S TA M PS

(VERY WEDNESDAY
< »lth  Purrhaae Of $2 30 Or Mor I

s i _______ I

GROCERY

H o u s e r
Biq  F notiqh To Arcommortadr’ Smoll f 'Vltiq^ To A pp ircu fT f’ 

P h o n r  ? 4 7  JT 4 3  r. ' ■ F ’ ,0 n n
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, r*er *ord-6<
Second and additional insertions- 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified [4s pi ay-$1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate M Minimum rate t>01 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the rtght to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

.'heck advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The Star Is not responsible for error aft»r sc1 has already 
run once.

GARAGE SALT. . . .at Jones 
Motor Si Supply. Saturday, 
October 24. Open at 9 a.m.
Mrs. O.C. Jones andMrs. Floyd 
Rector, Good line of clothing.

4-ltc

GARAGE SALE 
I 8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
I ! hurs 1av, Fri ‘ay. Satur *ay 

1301 Jackson 
I Furniture, household goods, 
| nfant’s clothing, odds and

CARDS O f THANKS

t ANNOUNCEMENTS

••Take over payments on 1963 
! Singer Sewing Machine In 

I  walnut console. Will zig 
« zag, blind hem, fancy pat- 
i  terns, etc. \ssume 1 pay- I  
■ ments at $7.9t>. Write Ore- ■ 
1  dlt Manager. 1114 19th St 
1  Lubbock. Texas.”

T-V SALES B 
ft SFRVICF I

•Sylvanla I
•Motorola I
FRION A t l  ! ("TRONIC'S ■  

Phone 247-3445 I

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey. consultant. 
Phone 247-3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

For expert piano tuning, call or 
write I Ison Clark, Pox 1266, 
Hereford, ['hone 364-0628 or 
364-1150. 48-tfnc

CARPET  
CLEANING
Second to none 

(1 *-y Foam Methodl 
No shrinkage or 

deterioration problems.

Well D rilliif
For the Best in Know Hov 
ft Experience for trilling. 
Pump & Gear Head Repair. 

, Contact

l i |  T Pans
24'-3311 or Bob Clark. 247- 
3236. Distributor for Worth
ington Pumps. _____ 50-jtc

Reduce excess body flulfs with 
Fluldex diuretic tablets. Only 
SI.69 at Bi-Wlze Drugs. 3-6tp

A C ft W CARPI T 
I  rbone-Hereford
? 806-364-3448
I  4 6 - tfn c

Porta-C orral
Squeeze ('hutes

L.W. Norvell 
203 Fhr

Hereford, Texas 
806- 364- 441*5 4-4t[

R E M O D E LLIN G --
FENCING

Sidewalks, patios, drtve- 
wsys. All types fencing. 
Call Bob ( lark. 24'-3236.

51-cfn.

Will keep baby or small child 
in my home during working 
hours, 8 to 5. Janice \uberg, 
24'-3440, S5€.00 per month.

4-3tc
LOST bright carpet olora. . . 
restore them with Blue L ustre 
Rent electric than ;«oer SL 
Ben Franklin. 4-ltc

On behalf of Progressive St
udy Club 1 would like to say 
thank you to many people who 
helped to make our recent "Rub 
Out Rubella" clink a success.

To Mr. Darrell Morris of Te
xas State Department of Health 
who gave us so much help and 
encouragement. To local nur
ses Mrs. Robert Alexander, 
Mrs. Paul Spring. Mrs. Jim 
Johnston. Mrs. Franklin Bau
er and Mrs. Jerry Hinkle who 
gave the shots. To the locsl 
doctors and pharmacist who 
helped us and to the grade sc
hool teachers who interrupted 
lessons while the children at
tended the clinic. A special 
thank you goes to the Frlona 
F uture Nurses who were an In
valuable help to ua at the clink 
and escorting children through 
the bad weather. Thank you to 
the Frlona Star for publicity 
given our project and lastly to 
you parents for allowing your 
children to receive this im
munization.

If we have prevented one birth 
defect from Rubella, our clinic 
has been a sue cess.

For ProgresalveStudy Club
Com muni ty Service Chairman

We wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to neigh
bors and friends for their many 
express ions of love and com ern 
following the death of our loved 
one. The cards, flowers, food, 
visits, calls and other kind 
deeds will long be remembered.

The family of Leila Fllppln 
4-ltp

FOR SALE. . ..Sturdy and Tae- 
coaa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 247-2508. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .New m attress, 
box springs, frame. Vickie 
Copley, Frlona Star or see at 
McClothlln Trailer Park.

2 4 tr
FOR SALE. . . .Ironrite model 
96 electric troner. $175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelson 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

1 For information concerning 
i purchase of World Book Fncy- 
! clopedla, Chlldcraft and other 
1 learning aids, contact your lo

csl representative or
Juanita F. Bratcher 

3414 58th St. 
Lubbock. Texas '9413

48-8tc

.All sizes structural pipe, post, 
cable, and aucker rod. Farwell 
W recking. Farwell, Texas, 481- 
3287 or 481-3870. 50-4tc

FOR SALE. . . .Pure blood 
black Poland China boar. Lloyd 
Rector. Phone 265-3420. 3-2tc

FOR SALE. . . .Registered 
Angus Bull. Phone 295-3900, 

3-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .One owner "65 
Impala Chev. 4 Lr. V-8 Power 
and Air. Real Clean. Phone 
295-3900. 3-tfnc

r FOR SALE ]
FOR SAI L____19^0 Red Wing
Hunter, 47 lb. Hunting flow, 
58” length, with bo» quiver 
$45.00. 247-2" 40 50-tfik

WELCOME TO FRIONA

/ *
This w eek  we welcome Herb Evans and his son Carl as Frlona residents. f vans, who l i  the Dis
trict Conservationist for Parm er County Soil Conservation lA strirt, haa 20 years experience in 
SCS work. Carl la a sophomore at Frlona High School, f vans has a married daughter and two 
other children who tre  college students. The E vanses live at 1110 f tta, and attend Frlona Metho
dist Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"U IM IER M EN "

Lumber, Paint & Tools

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FUGIDAME APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

RABBIT FRYERS FOR SALE. 
, . .Donnie Renner. Phone
265-3657. 3-3tc

FOR SALE. . . .Gleaner-Bald
win Combine. Chevrolet truck, 
[lodge Truck. Call Hereford, 
364-1308. 4-ltc

FOR SALE. . ..Cab high< amp- 
er. 247-2501. 4-2tc

Ford |
1 ton welding rig. Complete
ly equipped with 200 amp. 
Lincoln welder, cables, 
hoses, regulators andoxweld |
torch. $1995. 247-3048.

FOR SALE. . . .Six sows and 
one boar. 295-6991. 4-ltp

W ANT FIX . . .Reliable person 
to care for elderly lady during 
day. References required. Re
ply to Pox 1057 Frlona 51-tfnc

SITUATIONS 
WANTED

WILL DO. . . .Bookkeeping, 
Typing, Quarterlys A Sales Tax 
Forms in my home. Carolyn 
Vaughn, Phone 247-3110 or 247- 
3384. 601 Cleveland. 4-2tc

[ LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE. ,196s Pordl
pickup: white: long wide
bed: good condition. Cum- M 
mlngs Farm Store: 247- V 
2781 days: 247-2401 nights. I

ART A’S BIGGEST FCRNITL RT 
& APPLIANCE CFNTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
Ceneral Electric Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor’s Furn. ft 
Appl. Center, 603 park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

HELP WANTED
SALE. . . .Two 

I John I leere 95 combines wit 
: custom cabs. 2 sets Hess- 
jtons. 196' hevroletpickup.1 
I Ml In good condition. 8IU

I’ Virginia Ave., Friona. Phone 
247-2540. 7-2tc

FOR SALE. . . .Two-row beet 
■TlRRcf. Complete with toppers 
and row finder. See 1 stis Bass, 
5 miles northeast of Frlona. 
Phone 295-3438. l_4tc

FOR SALE. . . .1967 Suzuki 
motorcycle. Twin Jet. $300.00. 
Call Doyle Cummings, day 
247-2781 or Night 247.2401.

2-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .18 cubic foot 
chest type freezer, one year 
old. $200 247-3613. 4-ltp

1964 Ford Galaxie. V-8 Auto
matic. R-EL Air.

Phone 247.33.38 
Bill Stephens

4- 2tc

i
Need extra Income? Both full’ STR AYI D, . 
or part-time employment av- branded ” A‘ 
ailable with a grow ing company.
For Information write

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3^4 58th SL 

Lubbock, Texas 79413
48-8tc

.White face cows 
on left hip. [ leon 

Awtrey, 247-3135. 2-tfnc

SEMI DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Experience helpful but not nec
essary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year If 
you are willing to learn. For 
applk atlon. call 214-'42-2924, 
or write safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas, 75207. 3-2tc

W ANTED, . ..Two experienced 
farm hands. 6 miles south, 
1 mile east of Lazbuddle. Bob 
Free. 965-2959. No sprinklers 
or cattle. Good houses. 4-3tp

APARTMENTS

NFW. . . .Extra nice 2 RR 
T ri-P lexes, all electrlcklt- 
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
csrp*L outside storage, near 
schools.

"CHATEAUX FRIONA" 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnc

WANTED

MULESHOE SWINE 
BREEDERS, INC.

Now has a limited number of accredited 

SPS bred and open crossbred gilts

for sale. D aytim e-- 965-2970,

N ight--272-4663.
2- 4tr

FREE Dead Stock Pkkup
Daily Service. Our trucks In 
Your Vicinity Daily From  Clovis 

_  —  And Plainview.
Call Collect 

Clovis 763-5513 
Plainview 293-4432

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES l-TFNC

HOUSES FOR

WANTED, . . .Wheat and Beet 
Pasture. Call 364-2135 or 364- 
1970. L4tc

For Cash Sales
$1200 Discount on 14 x 70

3-Bedroom Mobile Home 
Spanish Decor.

• • • •

$1000 Discount on

14 x 65 Three-Bedroom

Mobile Home
• • • •

$500 Discount on any other 

new mobile home on our lot 
DISCOUNT MOBILE SALES CO.

I l l  E -ls t. St. Clovis, New Mexico 

Phone 763-7353

EfOUSF FOR RENT. . . .2 
Bedroom. Unfurnished. L.D. 
Taylor. 247-3328. 4-3tc
FOR RENT. . . .Three bed
room house. Call after school 
hours, 247-2464 4-tfnt

L PETS

4-iriR S  LEARN TO EARN 
Msny 4-H projects teach yo

ungsters to earn while they le
arn. Examples are livestock 
projects which concentrate on 
recommended practices of br
eeding. feeding, management 
and marketing.

flower

1
BORROWED. . . .Several Ideals 
Magazines, Walter Foster and 
Grumbacher .Art Books are 
missing from my files. Will 
those of you who borrowed 
these please return them at 
your earliest convenience. 
Carol I Ills. 3- ltfnc
STRAYED, . . .From farm 
northwest of Friona, 7 bull 
calves weighing about 350 lbs. 
Phone 247-3272. l-tfnc

STRAYED. ...T w ocalves—One 
Black Angus, One- Whlteface, 
350 to 400 lbs. Branded £  on 
right hip. Lawrence Jameson. 
Call night 225-4136, day 265- 
3333. 2-4tp

STR AYE U . . .Solid red 225 
lb. heifer. Branded£  on right 
hip: 2 miles northeast Frlona. 
Billy Sides, 265-3487. 2-tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . registered AKC 
Chihuahua male. Papers. Leon 
Coffey, phone 247-3483 or 247- 
3372. 4-3tc

FOR SALE. . . .BostonTerrier 
male puppy. T. 1. Burleson, 
Phone 247-2541. 4-ltp

F irst use of the Railway sus
pension bridge at Niagara Falls 
was In 1855.

7 7a

•V 4*1 I r  k\  t ». • V M *

344-51*1

OALBY M A YFLO W ER
202 S. 21 Mia Am .

T tm

GLASS—Carnlval, Pressed, Custard, Depression, 
I-amps, Etc.

CHINA--Doulton, Limoges, I ngllsh, German, and 
many others.

BOTTLKS—[Jug from pre-W’Wl dump, and Avons.
C! R AMICS--Tole Painting Tlns—Uecoupage—Cast 

Iron Items.
Seml-prectous Stones, Slabs, Cabs, Minerals, Cry

stals, Jewelry.

MORG AN ROCK HOBBY HOUSE
223 N. 25 Mile Avenue
Hereford, Texas

Two blocks North of Crossroad at 
and 385 on the West side of the street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

BARTLETT l  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

l  arry po tts
Route 2, Frlona, Texaa 
Phone 295-3387

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*lo t1 « r i*i  ’ Molds ’ Fraa Hooriag lasts 
SERVICE A U  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone '63-6900

RUSSELL IRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life •Hospitalization

26 years of dependable service

GARDNER DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

Free Removal of I >ead Stork

Phone 247-3012 for 7 day service.
Night Phone 806-296.6909 Collect

Plainview Rendering Service

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Controctlng--5ales and Service of 

New and Used Motors and Controls 

M agnets--G enerators--Starters

Ixian M otor* Available
Off. Phone 364-3572

809 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas
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FOR SALF. BY OWNER. . . . 
5-room house. 1108 Main. Tom
my Tsylor. Phone 247-3672.

2-3tp

,Marshall M. E lder
R e ru n s  WTma

IRushlng Real £state
1 Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

REAL ESTATE L0AN4

n e e d  a f a r m
OR RANCH LOAN?

FOR COMPLETE  
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.C. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766 
Business. Farms 

Ranches, Residences

FRIONA MOBILE ES- : 
| T ATES. . . .Frlona's new

est and largest mobile home 
I park. Located at 802 East j 
' 11th. 8 B!ks. east of Main I
I on Highway .'0. Call 247. 
|2745 or 247-3274 at night.

23-tfnc

See Ed Kicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 

23-tfnc

•VIL-
^ N o r  e a r c u c o e /

NOTICE

FOR SAI.F. . . .Brick, 2-BR, 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781-- 
Nlght 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc

FOR SALE___Three-bedroom
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm ers' Home 
Adm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins. 46-tfnc

If you missed out or. Kldge- 
vlew Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest rates. 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 
247-3537 or 247-3189.

18-tfnr

h ore ns ica To Sell Halloween Candy
the elementary grades. The 
rooms collecting the most candy

Forensic Chib of Frlona High 
School will be selling Halloween 
Candy again this year. The 
candy Is individually wrapped 
and sells for $1.00 a bag. Buy
ing chls candy will also help In 
the SFC drive to collect candy 
for the Abilene State School. 
Each year the SFC sponsors 
a candy collection contest In

are awarded prizes.
The SFC then takes up the 

candy, sacks It, and sends It 
to Abilene. This worthwhile 
project has been a part of the 
SFC program for many years.

Roth the SFC and Forensic 
Club will appreciate your par
ticipation.

TEMPE, ARIZ., NEWS: "The Doves. Ah, they are so st
range! Nothing Is more anathema to young people today than 
the military. Yet Army-Navy stores are doing a brisk busi
ness selling military apparel to them! College students. , . 
(7). , ..and hippies are becoming a growing clientele for 
surplus military gear outlets, reports The Mali Street Jo
urnal. So great is the demand that genuine military surplus 
has become scarce, and many stoies are stocking’Imitation 
surplus' made In --(where else7)--Japan|"

NOTICE BEN BARNES
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LT.GOVERNOR
FOR SALE. . . .3 bejroom 
brick: 1-3/4 baths; excellent 
location: Low Interest rate.
295-3175. «*.itc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

A n o th e r  "M o o r M a n  F ir s t ” !

Roughage 
Buster 100 
-w ith  Biuret

FOR SALF____2-Acre Tracts
on Hwy. 2397. 3 miles from
city llm its-.phone 247-2228.

3-tfnc

Here's the new, low-cost way to 
supplement beet cattle on pasture, 
crop residue or other roughage 
Self feed MoorMan's* Roughage 
Buster 100™ containing Biuret— 
slow-release nitrogen source 

Roughage Buster 100-blocks 
or granular—also supplies com 
plete. balanced minerals plus 
vitamins A and D.

It stimulates rumen micro
organisms to break down coarse, 
fibrous forage and build protein 

Roughage Buster 100 was de 
signed by MoorMan Research lor 
consumption of about '/« lb. per 
cow daily. This supplies her needs 
even with low-protein, low quality 
pasture or roughage. And it en 
courages wide, uniform grazing 

I’ ll be glad to tell you more 
about it. Your MoorMan Man,

iFOR SALE, 
mrnt Plant.

Whirlpool
i

. , ,I.o< al ( 
247-3241.

3-2tc

Salea-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035

640 acres, $300. per acre. No 
down payment, 7% lnt. 7 full 
8" and 10" wells. Underground 
pipe. Natural gas. 400 acres 
of hay. Government payments. 
3 miles west of Muleshoe. 
Dial a/c 806-763-5323. 2-tfnc

Ou1>ef^rbit
I

Anyone Owning Or Having Proof
Of Ownership Of Any Property On 
The Former George Looper Place Is 
Requested To Come Forward And
Show Proof Of Ownership I

FOR SALE. . . .One section 
of land In Irrigation belt ap
proximately ten (10) miles 
southwest of Melrose, New 
Mexico. Owner has permit for 
four Irrigation wells. Priced 
to sell; J.J. ^leele, Citizens 
Bank BulldP.ig, Clovis, New 
Mexico, Dial: 763-4396 or 763- 
6455. 4- 2tc

JOHN M. CLARK
Muleshoe 
Phone 272-3848

Sharp Change
Chinese bronze knife coins, 

containing from three to five per 
cent nickel, were used as cur- 

i rency a* early as 770 B.C.

I
R a lp h  B ro y le s  I

I
PROVEN LEADER  

FOR TEXAS!
Poiitnal advertisement paid for b>

niter to Mr H eel 1 I (<t»vrtnor Hrn Hatnev Kaiph Wavin' < hair man

PSSST! CARE TO SEE A 
BARGAIN IN SOME WOON R0CO7* WHITE'S SUPER MARKET

Our A im  Is To Please In Every Way
WE

DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Dcxible StampsOnWedne»dgy» With Purchaee of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

V
X %  X

f  E L f c C T  ^  Q

Cudahy’s Nutwood

BACON
2  Lb pkg

Oscar Mayer All Meat

BOLOGNA 4 c>
s 0 . .  Rk# . ^ r J v

Ireland

C H I U
# 2 Can

Fireside

25CRACKERS
Lb pkg

Reynolds

FOIL WRAP 5̂18”  X 25’

Richelieu Freestone

PEACHES
# 303 Con For

Gladiola
H O U R

GLADIOLA
FLOUR
5 lBBAG

RUSSET
POTATOES

20 Lb. Bag

Portal*!

SWEET
POTATOES

l b .

PEPPERS
Fresno Hot

39<

GALA

■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls 
clean, gives you no guess-work, exact cooking 
temi»eritures everytime. has self-cleaning 
surface units and offers exj»erience-proven 
self-cleaning ovens.

PAPER
* $ * & » * * * * <

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking 
electric range . ami receive a free gift of your 
selection . . .  over choices. You need only 
l>e our residential customer and buy your new 
range from a participating dealer on or 
Itefore Decemlter 24. 1970.

TOWELS
Big Roll

Y trvve i

Cfa/z/t,
-E C T F 9

Von Comp

T U N A  -
6 O i. Cor w Cans

VALUABLE COUPON -:
v  ' WITH COUPON

G O LD
M ED A L
FLO U R ENRICHED

FLOUR

$1.19
Without Coupon

.« 0<t. 22-28, 70 _$1.29
. Whitt Soper Mkt. Frlono, Tm l

^VALUABLE COUPON-

1*2
SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

f  + m »• **+ + + + + + *
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1 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lois Norwood

01 ton at Floydada

Phone 247-2766

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS
Photos Courtesy 
Bradlv Studio, Hereford

REEYE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROIET ‘ OLDSMORIIi

*  FRIGID AIRE APPLIANCES 
Salas Strric*

Dim m itt at Littlefield

PLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN.

&

Dale Cary  
Office M gr.

I ockney at Morton

4 FRIONA 
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

DON HUCKABEE 

Phone 247-2439 COTTON
i V .

Farw ell at Springlake

5 .
BI-WIZE DRUG

DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yoar RsxaN Stow
Phone 247-3010

Pampa at Tascosa

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" H ’s Yoar G ii • Um  H”
CHARLES WAGGONER. Mgr.

Levelland at Canyon

7

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters

For
Ford Cars. Trucks, Pickups, 

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Panhandle at Dalhart

Johnny Bandy is a sophomore back

Contest Standings
Ptlo Casdllo............. . .9 62 Rex Mina hew.......... . . . .  7 56
Frank T ru i t t . ........... 62 Danny Waggoner. . ___ 6 56
Jack Clark.................. . .9 61 Kevin W isem an. . . . . ..7 56
John \A, Frazier . . . 7 61 Mitchell Wiseman. . .7 56
Elaine \Aardlaw........... ..8 61 Clay Bandy..............,. . . 7 55
Holly Welch................. ..7 61 Jack Crawford. . ,........ 7 55
Benny Pryor............... . .8 60 C.P. Fairchild. . . ......... 6 55
Ronald l eanSm iley.. . .10 60 Ray CL Fleming . . . . .  .9 55
Charles Waggoner. . . ..7 60 Jerry Hinkle. . . . . . .  .9 55
Wright Wllliami......... . .9 60 Mbert Johnson. . . . . . .7 55
Mr*. B.C. Hartwick. . ..8 59 Casper Morales. . . 55
Andy H u rst................ . .6 59 Hank Outland.......... , . „ .7 55
laverne Mabry........... . .5 59 Mary Pryor.......... . . .  . 8 55
Randy Mabry............... . .8 59 Joe Reeve............... . . . 5 55
Mai Manchee............. . .6 59 John Serlght.......... ___ 7 55
Clarence Monroe. . . . 8 59 Mberto Solla Jr . . . . .8 55
Elizabeth Peak. . . . . .9 59 Fddle Waggoner. . .____ 7 55
Phillip Weatherly. . .8 59 Ralph Broyles. . . . . .  .7 54
1 dward White ..8 59 Frank Castillo. . . . . .9 54
tohn B aca ................. . .8 58 Darrell Dirks. . . . . ..7 54
Bill Bailey.................. .9 58 Fred Flore*. . . . . . . .8 54
Diana DeBord............ . .9 58 Dale Gober............. . .  . .6 54
Melody [fak e ............. ..9 58 'B.C. Hartwlc k. . . . . . .  .8 54
Phillip : Aiggirui . .8 58 Jim Johnston. . . . ......... 7 54
Mrs Fred Florez. . . .9 58 Larry Johnston. . . . . . .6 54
Wendell Garner ...7 58 Jerry Mabrv.......... . . .  5 54
W.R. Mabry.............. 7 58 Sam M ears.............. . . 7 54
Mr*. Sam Mears . .. . .8 58 W ayne Mills........... ___ 6 54
Lee Roy NuttalL........ 58 Larry Sanders. . . ......... 6 54
Melba Jean S m i l e y . ,..10 58 Donn Timms. . . . . . . .7 54
Roy U S m ith ........... . .9 58 Winston Wilson. . . . . .6 54
Flank Wheeler............. ..7 58 Houston Bartlett. . . . . .7 53
Eugene Bandy............. . .9 57 Darrell Barlow . . ..7 53
Jerri Benge. . 7 57 Mike Fallwell. . . . 53
F.C. Crofford............. ..8 57 Mauri nr Mabry. . . . . ..7 53
Ron t wvenport............ ...3 57 Mary Priaat........... . . . .9 53
1 ugene 1 Ills............... . .7 37 LaVon Reeve . . . . . . .  .b 53
Jan Fleming................ . .8 57 Doris White. . . . . . . .7 53
Mr*. A. Johnson. . . 7 57 Mrs. R. Zetrsche. ......... 5 53
Celia Loflln .............. . .8 57 Dean Broyles . . . . . . .8 52
Shlrlev Waggoner. . .6 57 Mrs. Ptlo Casdllo. . . . .6 52
Patav Bandv . . . 7 56 Doyle Mabry. . . .  .8 52
Audvie Barnett. . . . 6 5b Peggy Monroe . . . . . . .6 52
Debbie B e n g e ........... . .8 56 Joy M orton............ ____7 52
Peggy Bryant. . . .7 56 Sam P erec ............. 52
Owen W. rarake. . . . , . 9 56 Don Reeve . . . . . . . .7 52
Trip Horton. ........... . .8 56 Floyd S. Reeve. . . . . .5 52

Mike M artin is a sophomore lineman

Mark Walters is a sophomore lineman

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the de-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the FrlonaStar or Bl-Wize irug  
by 3 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free dckets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season dckets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

1 8
2 . 9
3 10 .
4 . i i
5 . 12 .
A 13
7 ___________ 14

(Pick
TIEBREAKER: Score I Friona___  Abernathy

N A M E_______________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________

N.M. State at West Texas

8.

PARMER COUNTY
p

R 1  J

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Nadi

SMU at Texas Tech

10.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED 
DEPENDABLE 

SERVia
Phone 247-3185 Friona

Texas A&M at Baylor

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yovr IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

Florida at Tennessee

F E E D S .  I NC.
For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

O m f « i  I , ,  io ta
J47.J7SJ Mans. T n «  7D01S

Kansas St. at Oklahoma

T5!
HUB

GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
265-2405

Alabama at Houston U.

J 4  r*  turning out cattle at a low cost par gam 
Why not give ut a call?

H  I - P L  A  I N S
CUSTOM FEEDING
at it* modem boot

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
P. O. Bee H i t  HUONA. T H A I  F W  <BO*i m i 777

Ml PLAINS FEED YARDS, INC
PAUL MORGAN Manager

Oklahoma State at Nebraska
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Eighth Grade 
BouncesBaek 
For 14-0 Win

The eighth grade Hraves bo
unced back from their first 
loss to topple Tulls, 14-0 last 
Tuesday and claim their third 
win of the season.

The Braves scored touch
downs In the first and second 
quarters, and then turned on the 
defense In the last half.

In the first period, Kevin We
lch took a lateral from Clay 
Bandy and went 69 yards for 
the touchdown. Bandy's kick 
for point after was blot ked.

In the second quarter, Frlona 
blocked a Tulla punt and got the 
ball on their 19, but couldn't 
move. However, two plays af
ter surrendering the ball, Ken
ny Slfford recovered a fumble 
at the Tulla 26.

On second down. Bandy kept 
and went the 26 yards for Frl- 
ona’s second touchdown, with 
only sis seconds left in the first 
half. Ruede Rule ran for two 
points, making the score 14-0,

Frlona never could get a 
sustained drive going In the se 
cond half, but the Braves’ de
fense completely shut off Tulla 
to preserve the shutout.

Good defensive plays were tu
rned In by GeneStrlckland, with 
two pass interceptions, Fddle 
Waggoner, two Interceptions, 
Mitchell Wiseman, who tackled 
the ball-carrier for a nine- 
yard loss, and Bandy, who re 
covered a fumble. All of these 
plays ended potential Tulla dr
ives.

Tulla’s biggest threat was in 
the third period when they pick
ed up three first downs to the 
Frlona 24. The Braves pushed 
them back to the 29, and on 
fourth down the Tulla quarter
back went back to pass but fell 
down, and Frlona took over on 
their own 37.

A 23-yard pass play. Bandy 
to Dee King, w as wiped out by a 
holding penalty, and a potential 
Frlona drive was stymied.

The win made the Braves' 
record 3-1 for the year.

• • • •
Frlona Eighth 6 8 0 0-14 
Tulla Eighth 0 0 0 0—0

QUARTERBACK KEEPER. . . .Don Fortenberry (11) Is shown picking up a few yards In this play 
against Littlefield last Friday. Coming up In an attempt to stop Fortenberry Is tackle Calvin 
Kilby (77) of Littlefield. Frlona upended the Wildcats, 13-0, for their second straight shutout win.

Seventh Grade Scores 
First Season Win, 2-0

The seventh grade Braves, 
who have been getting stronger 
each week, scored their first 
win of the season at Tulla last 
Tuesday, by the unlikely-sound
ing score of 2-0.

(This marked the second F rl
ona team this season to take a 
2-0 win. Earlier the B-team 
beat Morton by that score.)

It was a stout defensive ga
me, with each team having one 
good scoring threat stopped by 
the other's defense.

The Tulla seventh graders 
threatened to take an early lead 
on a 51-yard punt return. Da
vid Barnett made the saving 
tackle at the Frlona 14, and 
minutes later when Tulla had 
fourth and one at Frlona's five, 
Julian /am ora threw the ball
carrie r for a six-yard loss 
and Frlona took over.

The Braves then got a shot In 
the arm when Davy Carthel rac
ed 54 yards to the Tulla 19. 
However, facing third and one

from the ten, Frlona fumbled 
and Tulla had stopped their 
most serious threat to score a 
touchdown.

But the long drive paid off 
Indirectly, as Tulla took over 
Inside Its 10-yard line and then 
received a five-yard penalty.

On second down, Mike Bart
lett crashed through the line and 
tackled the Tulla boy in his own 
end rone for a safety, and F rl
ona was in the lead, 2-0.

The safety came early In the 
second quarter, and neither 
team had much of a threat the 
rest of the half, or In the third 
quarter.

In the final quarter. Kent 
Miller ran for two first downs 
'o r Frlona to the Tulla 28. 
However, a clipping penalty set 
the team back to midfield and 
that was the end of the offense.

Roy Smith Intercepted a Tu
lla pass with 11 seconds left to 
preserve the win, after Tulla 
had driven to Frlona’s 27.

Friona Team* 
(.om/tile 14—7—1 
Mark For Year
All three of the Frlona tea

ms seeing action last week 
posted victories, to run the 
overall won-lost record for 
Frlona teams to 14-7-1.

The varsity clipped Little
field, 13-0; the eighth grade 
beat Tulla 14-0 and the seventh 
grade also edged Tulla, 2-0.

The B-team was scheduled to 
play at Dlmmltt, but because of 
the adverse weather conditions 
last Thursday, the game was 
rescheduled for October 29. 
The freshmen were also due to 
host Kress, but that game was 
also cancelled.

Following are the records of 
each team In the school system:

Team
• • • a

w L Pet.
Varsity 4 2 66.7
B-Team A 0 100.
Freshmen 2 2 50.0
Eighth 3 1 75.0
Seventh 1-2 - 1 37,5

LITTLEFIELD FALLS, 13-0

r h io fs  B egin  X ew  
S er ie s  W ith Win

Frlona started a new football 
rivalry on the right foot last 
Friday, topping the Littlefield 
Wildcat*. 13-0. It was the first 
gridiron meeting ever between 
the two schools.

For the second week In a 
row, the Chiefs showed a stout 
defensive effort and cashed In 
on breaks to score their po
ints. It was the team's second 
shutout In a row, as Dlmmltt 
fell, 14-0 the previous week.

It was also a big win for the 
Chiefs, running their season 
record to 4-2 giving the team 
a chance to finish with a win
ning ledger, something experts 
didn't predict, with four gsmes 
remaining.

The winless Wildcats carried 
the fight to the Chiefs in the 
second half, when several times 
It appeared Frlona’s shaky 6-0 
lead would not stand up. But 
Frlona's defense was tough In
side their 10-yard line.

The Chiefs allowed only 70 
net yards rushing, running their 
two-game rushing defense to
tal to 117 yards. They had giv
en up an average of 110 yards 
per game on the ground In six 
games, not a bad defensive fi
gure.

But Littlefield unveiled a good 
passing attack, and had It not 
been for five fumble recoveries 
and an Interception by Frlona, 
the final outcome might have 
been a different story.

Neither team threatened In 
the first quarter, although F rl
ona drove for three first downs 
before stopping themselves with 
a 15-yard penalty for holding.

However, early In the second 
quarter, Friona got Its first big 
break of the game. A bad 
pltchout by the Littlefield qu
arterback was recovered at the 
Wildcat 25 on the third play of 
the period.

Wesley Clark and Mike Royal 
slashed for gains to the 14 and a 
first down. An Illegal motion

penalty shoved the teair< back to 
the 21, where It was second 
down and 17.

Don Fortenberry faded to 
pass, and spotted Mike Mills 
streaking for the goal-line. The 
pass was perfectly thrown, and 
Mills, although having a defen
der with him at about the two, 
m anaged to get behind his man 
and grabbed the ball for a TD. 
It was Frlona's first touchdown 
by a pass this season

Although Bobby Drake's kick 
looked okay from the stands, 
the referee ruled It was wide, 
leaving the score Frlona 6, 
Littlefield 0 with 9; 14 left In 
the half. That missed point 
began to look mighty big be
fore the Chiefs got their cl 
Inching TD.

The Wildcats, riding the 
passing arm of Jay Trammel, 
drove to Frlona's 15 for their 
deepest penetration of the first 
half, but Fortenberry Intercep
ted a pass with 1:10 left In the 
quarter to stop the threat.

Clark had prevented a Llt- 
tlefleld touchdown by catching 
Dennis Hartley from behind at 
the Frlona 16 after a 40-yard 
pass play.

The third quarter was played 
entirely In Frlona's end of the 
field, as Frlona failed to pick 
up a single first down, and Lit
tlefield threatened twice to tie 
the game and possibly take the 
lead.

First, the 'Cats got to the Ch
ieftain eight, but on fourth down 
Frlona was helped by the fact 
that l ee  Roy I lanford slipped on 
the slippery field and failed to 
make the needed yardage.

Getting the ball right back, 
Littlefield drove to the five for 
a first and goal, and it seemed 
a certainty they would score. 
However, a five-yard motion 
penalty set then' back, and then 
third and fourth down passes fell 
Incomplete. T ackle J. V. Finley, 
who w as outstanding on defense.

put pressure on the passer on 
the vital fourth-down try.

Still In bad field position as 
the final quarter opened, Frlona 
had to punt from Its own 16. 
Mike Royal sent a booming kick 
over the Littlefieldsafery man's 
head. He finally elected to field 
the ball, and was greeted by two 
Frlona defenders. Frlona got 
the ball, after a great 61-yard 
kick, and finally could breathe 
a little easier.

The Chiefs drove to the Lit
tlefield five, where on fourth 
down Fortenberry passed to 
Bandy, but the pass was cau
ght out of the end zone and 
Littlefield took over,

Elowever. two plays later the 
'C ats coughed up the ball again, 
and Frlona was back lnbuslness 
at the Littlefield nine.

Clark picked up eight of the 
yards on two sweeps to the left, 
and on third down Bill Bailey 
slashed over for the score. Dr
ake's kick was good this time 
and It was 13-0 with 5:13 left 
In the game.

Littlefield had one other thr
eat, going to the Chieftain 23, 
helped by a personal foul and a 
pass Interference penalty ag
ainst Frlona. But for the fifth 
time In the game, the Wildcats 
lost the ball and Frlona was in 
the right place to recover.

Although played In nippy wea
ther on a soggy field which had

Tuesday Might's 

Scores
F riona 7th Grade 6 
Stanton (Hereford) 0

F riona 8th Grade 21 
Stanton (Hereford) 0

absorbed about an Inch of rain 
the previous two days, the field 
held up remarkably well, and 
only a couple of times didback- 
fl*ld men slip because of the 
slick turf.

Statistics
F irst Down*

FFP
10

LEE
14

By Rushing 8 5
By F aaslng 1 6
By Penalty 1 3

Net Yds. Rushing 158 70
Net Yds. Passing 23 142
Total Net Yards 181 212
Passes Attempted 7 14
Passes Completed 2 7
Had Intercepted 1 1
Fumbles l>ost 0 5
E'enaltles 7-94 3-25
Punts, Yards 6-245 3-94
Punting Avg. 40.8 31.3

• • • •
SCOR1NC

Frlona 6 0 0 7-13
Littlefield 0 0 0 0--0

1Q--Mlke Mills, 21 yard
pass from Don Fortenberry.
(Kick wide).

4Q—Bill Bailey, 1-yd. run. 
([rake, kick).

• • • •
INDIVIDUAL RDSF0NC

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Clark 14 56 4.0
Lewe lien 17 47 2.8
Bailey 9 32 3.6
Royal 5 22 4.5
F ortenberry 2 1 0.5
Totals 47 158 3.4
Opp. Tot. 43 70 1.6

• • • •
INDIVIDUAL PASSING

Player PA PC Yds.
F ortenberry 5 2 23
r lark 2 0 0• • • •

INDIVIDUAL RECFIVINC
Player PC Yds. TD
Mills 1 21 1
Bailey 1 2 0

0 0 0 0
• PUNTING

Player No. Yds. Avg.
Royal 6 245 40.8

We are ready to go. with the most modern gin
machinery and harvest equipment, to give you the 
best service possible.

m mSe*i* a * « ««*«4 fa « • • « « #
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Longhorn
Stampede

By Mike Casey

L u t Friday night the L « -  
buddle L onghorns journeyed to 
New Home to take on the Leo
pards In the final non-district 
claah for both teams before 
heading Into district play this 
week. The 'Horns captured a 
44-0 win over the Leopards 
to up their season mark to 5-0.

Arthur Craves accounted for 
the first l.onghorn touchdown 
on a six-yard punt. This came 
in the first quarter. Charles 
l.ee galloped 82 yards for the 
•Horns next TD In the second 
quarter and that was the extent 
of scoring in the first half.

In the third period of play. 
Graves picked up another TD for 
Lazbuddie. This one also came 
from six yards away. Again In 
the third quarter the 'Horns 
added to their lead. This time 
New Home was forced to punt 
and L.ee promptly returned It 
40 yards for six more points.

L.ee and Mike Casey got the 
'Horns last two tallies on runs 
of 60 and 70 yards, respective
ly.

On the ground l azbuddie ac
counted for 548 yards while 
New Home was credited with 
54 yards rushing.

Charles Lee wound up with an 
amazing 279 yards rushing and 
Mike Casey followed with 191 
yards. Lee carried P rim es and 
Casey 19 times. The 'Homs 
also were credited with 16 first 
downs and picked off three 
New Home passes.

After five games Lazbuddie 
has a 256 point-total for an 
average of 51.2 points per game 
and have held the opposition 
to 14 points.

C harles Lee leads all rush
ers with 083 yards on 57 car
ries. Mike Caaey has 596 
yards on 63 carries: Arthur 
Craves 476 yards on 51 car
ries: Mark Barnes 338 yards 
on 50 carries and Jerry Bar
ber 36 yards on 6 carries.

The next foe for Lazbuddie 
to face will be the Nazareth 
Swifts. It will be the first 
district encounter for both te
ams. The game will be staged 
at Nazareth and begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Jr. Class To 
Hold Chili Supper

The Junior class of Frlona 
High School will sponsor a chili 
supper prior to the Friona- 
Floydada game, Friday, Oct
ober 30, In the High School Ca
feteria.

Chill, beans, homemade pies 
and cake, tea and coffee will be 
served between the hours of 5 
and " p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased from a member of the 
Junior class or at the door. 
$1.25 will be charged for ad
ults, and $.75 for children un
der twelve.

Pie, cake, coffee and tea, 
will also be sold after the game 
In the cafeteria.

ME FT FULLERTON. . ...Area residents met with Byron Fullerton, Republican candidate for
Lieutenant Governor. In Muteshoe last week. Pictured, left to right, are Clarence R. Mason, 
Lazbuddie farm er, Phil Carrett, Parmer and Bailey counties campaign chairman for Fuller
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton and Marvin Mlmms, Lazbuddie farmer. Following a brief talk the 
Fullertons met with the group informally to become better acquainted.

Treasurer s Report
REPORT of Mabel Reynolda County Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Texas, of Receipts and f.xpordilures from July 1, 
1970 to September 30, 1970, Inclusive

JURY FUND. 1st CUsa 
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1970 
To Amount received since last Report 
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ea.

BALANCE

‘A "

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, *d Class 
Balance laat Report, Filed June 30, 1970 
To Amount received since laat Raport,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Raport,
By Amount paid out since laat Raport, Ex. "B ," 

BALANCE

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3d Claaa 
Baianca last Raport, Filed June 30, 1970 
To Amount received since laat Report,
To Amount transferred from other Fund*, 

since last Raport,
By Amount paid out sine# laat Report, Ea. "C ",

$1,659.38
19.67

622.00

$ 857.05

$7,156.67
19.67

BALANCE

790.00 
$6,426.34

$161,527.54
16,414.03

$46,068.41

$149,876.16

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Claaa 
Baianca last Raport, F1lsd Juna 30, 1970 $5,303.11
To Amount racalvad alnca laat Raport, 19.67
By Amount paid out alnca last Report Ea.

BALANCE $5,222.76

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class 
Baianca last Raport, Fliad June 30, 1970 $98,079.29
To Amount received since last Raport, 2,793.38
To Amount transfsrrsd from other Funds, 

since last Raport,
By Amount paid out slnca last Report, Ea. 4,230.79

BALANCE $96,637.92

LATERAL FUND 6th Claes
Baianca laat Raport, Filed June 30, 1970 $33,653.51
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

slnca laat Report,
By Amount paid out alnca laat Raport, Ex. 3,673.41

BALANCE $29,979.10

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th Claaa 
Baianca laat Report, Filed June 30, 1970 $8,331.26
To Amount received since last Report, 3,791.27
By Amount paid out since last Raport, 5,581.34

BALANCE $5,541.39

FARM TO MARKET R. * B. FUND Mh C lass 
Balance laet Raport, Filed June 30, 1970 $148,289.07
To Amount received since last Report, 14,653.4$
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

slnca laat Raport,
By Amount paid out slnca laat Raport, Ea. 57,531.40

BALANCE 9106,410.10

RECAPITULATION
JURY FUND, Balance $ 897.06
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Helanre 6,426.34
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Balance 149,»76.16
PERMANENT IMP. FUND, Balance 5,223.76
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, Balance 96,637.92
LATERAL FUND, Balance 29,979.10
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 5,541.39
FARM TO MKT. R. A B. FUND, Balance 105,410.10

TOTAL $299,950.74

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
U. 8. Government Bonds $541,500.00
Road Machinery Warrants 41,429.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

Refora me, the undersigned authority, on this .lay personally 
sppearsd Mabel Reynold#, County Treeeurer of Parmer County, 
who being by me duly a worn, upon oath, says that the within 
and for agoing report la trua and correct.

Mabel Reynolds County Tranaurar

I Sworn to and subscribed before me, thla 12 day of October, 1*70.

Ronnie Warren Clerk,
County Court Parmer County, Teaaa.

(bounty Director For 
Spelling Dee Named
Jim Noyes, Principal of Ju

nior High In Bovina has been 
named 1*71 Spelling Bee 1 Erec
tor for Parm er County.

The Parm er County Bee will 
be held by April 1, 19^, and the 
winner will go to Amarillo on 
April 24, 1971, for the annual 

elimination contest where a new 
regional champion will be nam
ed. The young boy or girl 
named In Amarillo will win an
all-expense paid trip to Wash
ington, ClC., June "'-11, where 
he’ll represent the Golden Sp
read In the national competition.

In 1970, Carolyn Gore, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. L.H 
Gore of Frlons. was the county 
champion and placed fourth out 
of 4b contestants at Amarillo, 
"he champion was a student 
at the Frlona Junior High Sc
hool. Runiterup in 19'0 was 
Beverly Bailey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.fL Bailey, rriona.

The 1971 Golden Spread Bee 
will be co-sponsored by West 
Texas State l Diversity and the 
Amarillo Globe-News. L.J. 
(Jack) Edmondson. director of 
public services at the jDiver
sity, will be bee coordinator 
for the Golden Spread event.

There will also be a secon
dary contest-the only one of Its

kind within the National Spelling 
Bee program--open to young
sters from the sixth and lower 
grades. These juniors will be 
guests of the .Amarillo Globe- 
News st the Regional Bee on 
April 24, but will not spell un
less they represent the senior 
division, also

Taml Haseloff was the Junior 
Champion for 1970. She la the 
daughter of Mrs. Joyce Hase
loff of Far-well. The junior 
champion attended Farwell Sc
hool.

The district winner, to be 
named In April, will go to 
Washington where he'll com
pete with district winners from 
all over the 1 nlted States. The 
trip Includes various sight
seeing tours and entertainment.

Fach county winner will r e 
ceive a plaque In Amarillo and 
a gold pin: each county junior 
champion will be awarded a tro
phy and silver pin. Entry rib 
bons and winner ribbons will 
be given to ALL participants.

This year's contest marks 
the 23rd annual event sponsor
ed by the Globe-News publish
ing Company, and will be the 
44th national contesty sponsored 
by newspapers throughout the 
United States.

^ * 1  V>
GJQ) UJjfJ
^  m

m

BUY LIGHT BULBS 
FROM FRIONA LIONS 
THURSDAY OCT. 22 
BEGINNING
AT 5:30 P.M. *■ V i

The new ” 1971 Words of the 
Champions” (containing 500 
new words') may be ordered 
from: Jim W. Walker, Spell
ing Bee Editor, Amarillo Gl
obe-News, Box 2091, Amarillo, 
Texas, 79105. P rice--20 cents 
each.

Delivery la expected around 
mid-October. Youngsters ea
ger to begin studying should 
place their orders at once.

Contest Game 
Results

Farwell 33, Bovina 6 
White Deer 0, Sunray 0 (tie) 
Olton 27, Abernathy 20 
Dlmmitt 26, Morton 6 
Taseosa 20, Palo Duro 14 
Amarillo 31, Borger 6 
Vega 25, Sprlnglake 21 
SMI 10, Rice 0
Notre Dame 24, Missouri 7 
North Texas 11, West Texas 10 
Michigan 34, Mich. St. 20 
Mias. St. 20, Texts Tech 16 
TCI 31. Texas 4AM 15 
Minnesota 54, Dallas 6

Area Group 
Hears GOP 
Gandidate

A group of about 40 Inter
ested citizens of Parm er and 
Bailey Counties gathered at the 
Muleshoe State Bank, Thurs
day, October 15, 1970, to meet 
Byron Fullerton of Austin.

In a brief talk the Republi
can Candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas ssld, ” 1 
got Into the race because 1 like 
good government and because 
1 believe In a two-party sy
stem. We need competition 
In government as well as any
thing else. This year I decid
ed Ben Barnes would not be 
re-elected by default.”

Among other comments Ful
lerton said, ” 1 stoutly reject 
any idea that campuses should 
become sanctuaries for lawbr
eakers, and my personal for
mula for dealing with them Is 
to call the law and call it 
quick.” He also stated that If 
people on campus prove by 
their own actions that they are 
there for disruptive purposes, 
••Throw Them Out.”

Fullerton, is 48 years old, 
m arried, and has two sons. 
He Is Associate Dean, Univer
sity of Texas Law School 
(on leave), and has served on 
many boards within the legal 
profession. In addition he has 
worked with youth and orphan 
children, juvenile probation, 
and civic causes. The Fuller
tons are active members of 
the Church of Christ.

Several people from the Laz
buddie Community enjoyed 
meeting and visiting with the 
Republican candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor and his wife.

YOUNGSTER

Contest Scores l ake 
Dip As l  psets Hit

i t f u z  F ttfsT  e u .y c i e
VJUAS 6DU.T JM THE

GATE M O O '* ,!

Rickie Carr of Route 3, F rl
ona, who had been third In the 
Frlona Star’s weekly football 
contest the previous week, took 
the first place money In the sixth 
weekly contest, being the only 
contestant to score 11 correct 
games.

Scores tumbled once again, as 
many favored team* loat. In 
addition, there w as a tie game 
(White Deer-Sunray), which was 
automatically counted as amiss 
for every contestant. Thus, 13 
wts the best score possible for 
the week.

Melba Jean Smiley claimed 
second place In the weekly con
test, by being an astute score
predictor. Mrs, Smiley hit the 
Frlona-Littlefield score squ
arely on the head, to claim the 
second place money of $3.00. 
She correctly picked 10 games.

Frank Truitt, another contes
tant with 10 right answers, was 
third, even though he missed the 
tie-breaker by only one point. 
Truitt guessed the score st 14-0, 
and In reality It was 13-0. Tru
itt, who had placed second In an 
earlier week’s contest, was sw
arded $2?00.

Other contestants correctly 
picking 10 games Included Ron
ald Dean Smiley, Lee Roy Nut- 
tall, Mike Fellwell, and C asper 
Morales of Hereford.

His score of 10 earned Frank 
Truitt a tie for the overall lead 
In the contest with PlloCsstlllo 
with scores of 62. The leaders 
are picking the games at s re 
spectable 75.5 per cent accur
acy.

Tied one step back with 
scores of 61 are Jack Clark, 
John W. Frazier, Elaine Ward- 
law and Holly Welch. Benny 
Pryor, Ronald Smiley, Charles 
Waggoner and Wright Williams 
are next with 60s, rounding out 
the top ten.

A Hat of the top 90 or so 
contestants ran be found as us
ual on this week's contest page.

Contestants are shooting for 
a grand prize of two tickets to 
the Cotton Bowl football game 
and expense money. Second gr
and prtee will be two tickets to 
the Sun Bowl game and expense 
money. Third grand prize is 
two season tickets to the 1971 
Frlona Chieftain games.

Contestants are reminded 
that the contest Is Just now at Its 
halfway mark, with a potential 
of 84 more points to be earned, 
If they are discouraged about 
being behind.

Dan Seale 
Enrolled  In  

R O T C  Program
Dan Everett Seale, a fresh

man student at West Texts 
Star: University, from Frlona 
Is enrolled In the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps for the 
fall semester.

Seale, a cadet private. Is 
among 250 cadets In the Corps 
this year.

A 1970 graduate of Frlona 
High School, Seale Is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Se
ale of Frlona.

Upon successful completion 
of ROTC at West Texas State 
University, Seale will be com
missioned as a second lieuten
ant In the United States Army.

m a n " /

J O H N S O N ' S  
FOOD M A R K E T

S & H Green Stamps
Ph. 247 2265 6th and E uc iid

SWIFTS MELL0RINE 1 /2  Gallon 39<
SUNRAY

HAMS
Half or Whole 56<

T-80NE
STEAK 93<

CHUCK
ROAST 55<
CLUB
STEAK 7 9 c

Chuck Wagon

COFFEE 69<
Hi-C
DRINKS

46 Oz. Can

35<
Morton's

SALAD
DRESSING 47<

Diamond Solid

OLEO 35<
Libby’s

PUMPKIN -j
2 1 f t  Can ^ !7<

SCOT 4R01IPk 
TISSUE 4 9<

L. L. CHERRY

PIE M IX -  2 49<

CELERY
HEARTS

Fresh F ruits And Vegetables

CRANBERRIES

35< Lb. 33<

BANANAS

Lb. 15<

# * • *
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Farm Leader Asks Price’s 
Intervention In CCC Protest

On The Farm

In Parm er County
m a c k  h e a l d

County Agent

Kokev Named SCI) Director

(F dltor’s note; The following 
Is ■ letter which National Farm
ers Organization president 
Gerald M cC athern of Hereford 
wrote to L'.S. Rep. Bob F’rlce 
re cen tly  concerning the recen t 
U.S, I lepartiTient of Agriculture 
action In putting grain from the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
onto the market at this time.)

• • • *
1T»e Honorable Bob Price 
Room 507
Cannon House Office Bldg 
Washington D C.
Dear Bob,

In answer to your request 
that I send you some mforma 
tion os to why I feel that the 
the fanner at harvest time To 
policy of USD A selling CCC 
milo storks at harvest time will 
hurt me as an individual prod
ucer, I submit the following

First of all I must say that 
it is deplorable and almost un
believable that a thing such as 
this could happen in a Demo
cratic country such as ours No 
matter what excuse USDA pre 
sents to defend this policy, far
mers know that the only reason 
that caused this action was to 
try to lower market prices to 
think that a branch of our Fed
eral Government would have 
the power or even the desire 
to hurt a segment of its citi
zens by the misuse ef its power 
is frightening

It doesn't take a very smart 
person .Bob, to see how very- 
easy it is for CCC stocks to be 
used to the detriment of the ag
riculture producer

First of all, we must remem
ber that farmers place on the 
market a years' supply of their 
commodities during a 30-day 
period at harvest tune. Mod 
farmers today are forced to sell 
their years' labor and invest
ment at the highest price offer
ed during this 30-day period be
cause of the necessity of meet
ing their financial obligations in. 
curred in poducing their crops 
When you have a note due at 
the bank and the banker says 
"p a /” , you pay! And in order 
is get the money to pay, you 
sell your production — it is an 
economic fact

Next, we must consider the 
situation that exists in the mar
ket place. There are only two 
sources of supply of agricuture 
commodities. (1) the producer 
and (2) the government which 
has acquired excess commodi
ties during past years. Of course 
if only the producer's supply is 
placed on the market at a giv
en time, he is in much better 
bargaining position to receive a 
fair price because of a decrease 
in competition But we must also 
remember that competition still 
exists because each producer is 
in competition with all other 
producers

Now add another competitor 
into the market place with a 
very large supply, the United 
States Government, and bu y 
ers are In a position to force 
the price down because they do 
not have to buy the farmers’ 
production, they can get it from 
the government at the same 
price. (Plus the fact that they 
can buy It on credit at 8 per 
cent Interest which Is less than 
they are paying elsewhere )

The only way they will buy 
the farmers production then Is 
if he lowers his price below 
what the government is asking 
The minute he lowers his price, 
the USDA can lower their price 
and so on until we reach the 
minimum level as set forth in 
the law which is much below 
cost of production

Let’s consider the argument 
that USDA is using, that this 
year’s production is going to be 
much lower than anticipated us 
age because of com blight and 
drought conditions, there f o r e ,  
government stocks are going to 
be needed to fill this void

Farmers concur with this fact

We k now that production is 
very low in both the com crop 
and the grain sorghum crop and 
that there will not be enough 
feed grains to supply the needs 
for a full 12 months before a- 
nother crop can be harvested 
But you must realize that we 
will produce enough to supply 
the needs for the first 9 months 
of the marketing year. We do not 
need any USDA supplies until 
our years production is depleted 
We insist that USDA must be re-

•XPERIENCE Counts
"WITen

WE'VE GOT IT!

FAST
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

■ m i n ttu T  m u . me.
■ o  K>l Mf« •  AMAMltO Ml*! *101

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.
• •

Phone 247-3166

stricted from using their supp
lies in this method at harvest 
time to destroy the farmers 
markets

In years such as we have 
experienced this year when pro 
duction costs have soared and 
production is way down, far 
mere deserve and must receive 
higher proces for ‘heir produc
tion to offset their loss because 
of short production.

Bob, if anyone doubts the need 
of better prices for farmers 
then they should consider these 
statistics'; Today grain sor
ghum prices are 45 per cent 
lower than 1948 while such 
things as interest rates are up 
50 per cent, machinery costs up 
100 per cent, farm labor up 
100 per cent and fuel costs up 
50 per cent.

The law of supply and demand 
will help us to receive better 
prices this year if only we can 
curtail these tactics by USDA

Bob, you must be aware of 
what this action will cost the 
citizens of the State of Texas 
Personally, for every 5 cents 
per hundred pounds USDA 
breaks the market or keeps it 
from advancing will take away 
from me. an individual produc
er. approximately 11,000 F o r  
your 18th District it will mean 
a reduction In income to far
mers of approximately 110,000- 
000. And for the farmers of the 
State of Texas it will mean a 
120,000,000 reduction, This with 
only a 5 cent differential, and 
this action could mean the loss 
of as much as 25 cents per hun 
dred which would multiply each 
of those losses by five

Can we s et idly by and let 
the farmers of this state suffer 
a 1100.000,000 loss of income be
cause of the actions of a few 
shallow thinking USDA policy 
makers who have never seen 
the inside of a working farm? 
I think not, and am certain that 
you and the rest of the citizens 
of this nation will agree, once 
they receive the truth about how 
farmers prices are regulated in 
the market place 

Bob, the farmers of the 18th 
District are placing on y o u r  
shoulders the responsibility to 
fight this battle for us immed 
iately in the proper places in 
Washington And we are plead 
tng with the people of Texas 
who are so dependent on Agn 
culture to make jobs and add 
income to their area, to also 
take up the fight with you an 
to see that no government a 
gency be allowed to misuse its 
powers to destroy a group of its 
citizens If it is allowed, then 
what is to keep the Department 
of Defense from using its sup
ply of manpower (service per 
sonnel) to go into direct com 
petition with the wage earner 
if they feel that the worker is 
receiving too much wages in 
return for his labor 

Bob, with your kind permis 
sion, I am making this an open 
letter in order that people of 
your district will be able to und 
erstand a little better some of 
the problems facing the far 
mere.

Sincerely,
Gerald McCathern 
Route 5 
Hereford. Tex

Heres a
watertight statement 

ahoutwriquard's 
rubber gasket joint.

It won t leak
The idea ot using a rubber gasket |Oint in Vanguard PVC plastic 

pipe was revolutionary It meant no more bands or solvents Easier 
fastei trouble-free insta lla tion But that was just a beginning 

Neat we put the pressure on We hydrostatica lly tested it 
We put it th rough all sorts of tem perature tests We tw isted it and 
turned it Then we fie ld tested it We gave it more punishm ent than 
you or those inevitable qround shifts cou ld  ever hope to

Just as we anticipated the rubber gasket held 
So whatever your needs for plastic pipe 

Vanguard is it Bend it any way you want 
We II make a w atertight statement about 
Vanguard s rubber gasket It won t teak 
Just be reasonable

Vanguard is available in ' » to 15-mch diameters

fo r  fu rthe r in fo rm a tion , cell or w rite  
your lo re ! G iffo rd  H ill irrig a tio n  specia lis t

TERRY PARR JACK WARDLAW 
Phone 481-3316

l/afigutm l
ffi# fffo<jftired ***

ff ff l  e n d  *rif«***9 \ IwPdWff-H m  4 * H t  C t i f H M f t t  fftc

p r i t d u t  f»  ifiifrt,// frrvt

Harvesting came to a stand, 
still last week due to the wet 
spell that set in on Wednesday. 
Up to last Wednesday, October 
14, the grain and corn harvest 
had been in full swing. The milo 
harvest was about 50 percent 
over a* of last Friday. How 
much more will be harvested 
this week depends entirely upon 
the weather clearing up and the 
moisture percent dropping. 
Yields have been about average 
over the entire county, with

(iourt Mount*
Notes

Instrument Report Fnding Oct
ober 15, 1970 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie V\ arren, County 
Clerk

WO, Joe Crume, Charles F. 
Aycock, Vi 10 sc lot 13, Sec. 32 
T9S:R1I

WO, Mary Justice, I rnest 
Howard, tract out Gsrden lot 22 
Sec. 31, T9B;R1I

H D, Tom Paine, Roy Forten
berry, .895 sc. out S! 1/4 Sec. 
32. T2N;R1I

WO, J.E. Hicks, Jesus U So
liz. lot 5, Blk. 2. Hicks Add. 
Frlona

WO, J.E. Hicks,RamonsCha- 
vira. lot 10, Blk. 2. Hicks Add. 
Frlona

Wl), J,F. Hicks. Oon Men
doza, Jr ., lot 13, Blk. 1, Hicks 
Add. Frlona

OGL, L H . Hobert. A.E. 
Gamble. NW1/4 & F l/2Sec. 4. 

•
WD, Marjorie 1 Men McGow- 

es, T r., Sarah Ellen Dunaway,
Sl/2 Sec. 3, Blk. B.T.W., Rob
erson

W D, Texlco Conference of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Rex A. 
Shroyer, 225 ac. being lots 5, 8, 
13, 16 & F p t lots 4, 9, 12, 
17 Sac. 29. T9S:R11

W'E\ Rex A. Shroyer, A.R. 
Mltzelfelt, 225 ac. being lots 
5, 8, 13. 16 & F pt. lots 4, 9, 
12. 17, Sec. 29. T9S;R1I

WD, Alton A, Mllstead, Ken
neth Paul Taylor, part lot 5, 
Sec. 3, Tlte:RlE.

many reports above the 8000 
pound range.

Most of the soybeans have 
been harvested. This is a se
condary crop In Parm er c ounty 
with only 10,000 acres being 
planted this year. The yields 
have run along the 35-40 bushel 
average over most of the county. 
Fiowever. there have been some 
fields with 50 bushel or more 
harvested pier acre. The pri
ces for soybeans have ranged 
from $2.40-52.55 with an av
erage of $2.50.

The sugar beet harvest is just 
getdng underway. From all in
dications the crop is going to 
be better than it was last year. 
The sugar t>errenl at the start 
of the harvest has been running 
from 13.0-13.3. The percent 
sugar ia expected to go higher 
as the harvest season progres
ses. hopefully up to the 187 
range, l ast year the average 
percent for the entire season 
was only 10 percent. There 
are only about 5,800 acres In 
Parm er County, but their in
come was over $1.5milllondol
lars in 1969. This makes sugar- 
beets an important! aah crop for 
the entire county.

F riona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of October 26
Mondsy-.baked ham, corn, 

apple sauce, hot rolls and but
ter, green beans, banana nut 
cake and milk.

Tuesday--meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, rarro t sticks, hot 
rolls and butter, 1 nglish peas, 
chocolate rake and milk.

Vtednesday-.soup and chill, 
sandwiches, milk, crs< kers 
and cookies.

Thursdsy-.hot tamales, pinto 
beans, cherry cobbler, i orn 
bread and butter, mixed greens 
and chocolate milk.

Frlday-.barbecue on bun, po
tato salad, fruit jello, relish 
and milk.

An election for position on the 
Parm er County Soil and Water 
Conservation Board of Direc
tors was held October 12. Dick 
Roc key was elected as Director. 
He will be representing the 
farmers and ranchers of zone 
rwo—which is by definition— 
all land in the North Frlona and 
Black School Districts. His 
term of office will be five years.

The Directors of the Parm er 
County SWCDmeetonce (month 
to deal with the county's long 
range conservation problems. 
The District assists individual 
land users with their conser
vation problems through the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Frlona.

All indlviduals--from the city 
home owner to the large coop
erative farmer--with soil or 
water problems art- assisted 
with equal technical com-

DICK ROCKEY

petence. Fvery land user is 
welcome to meet with the Board 
to learn more about its resp
onsibilities and how it functions.

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r  
County HD Agent

Food packages are BIG 
Rl MNI SS these days: millions 
of dollars are spent ea -h year 
on package design alone

New packages continually are 
coming on the market. Some of 
these packaging trends are a 
boon to the customer, says Gw
endolyn Clyatt, I xtension con
sumer marketing specialist. 
7 hey mean more convenience, 
better quality and lower price.

But, there are times when 
the package does non* of these.

There’s the glmml< k package 
that adds little but ^ost to the 
product. It seems that the pa
ckage rather than its contents 
is for sale. So you, today’s 
shopper, must be constantly 
alert.

Be sure that what you're 
buying is what you need and 
want. Most foods come in • 
variety of pa kage sizes, too.

Remember to select the most 
economical size for your par
ticular use. Let packaging help 
you- don't let It be • hinder
in' e to wise, economical pur
chasing.

f ggs are cheaper than meat 
as a source of main-dish pro
tein when the price of mix large 
eggs is less than the price of a 
pound of meat with moderate 
amounts of bone and fat, such 
as a beef rib roast, says the
1 .S. Department of Agriculture. 
Or when the price of a dozen 
large eggs is less than the price 
of a pound of lean meat with 
little fat and bone, such as 
boned rump roast.
DF V7LF D F GGS DF LMONICO 

4-5 Servings
Blend the following ingredients:
2 tablespoons grated onions 
1/2 cup grated sharp cheese 
1-1/2 cups thin white sauce 
2 cups cooked macaroni

Place this mixture in a one- 
quart shallow caaserolr dish.

Press 10 deviled egg halves 
(5 eggst Into the mixture. C over 
and heat In a 400 degree oven 
for 20 minutes. Garnish with 
paprika or parsley 11 desired. 
Additional grated cheese may 
be added.

Mr. Farmer 
Milo $2.50 100 Weight

THIS COULD BE THE PRICE OFFER FOR YOUR GRAIN BEFORE ANOTHER CROP IS 

HARVESTED.

Don't be misled by over estimated crop report s t a t e m e n t s  by Groin Buyers that blight 

situation is not too bod and statements that there are enough reserve stocks to fill all 

needs.

THE TRUTH IS:
Government crop estimates Have con
tinually dropped from August report 
4.6 Bit Bushels of com to 4.4 Bil. in Sep
tember and 4.187 in Oct.

2. Crop could drop below 4.0 Bil. 
before final statistics are in.

Bushels

3. This is approximately 20%  below an
ticipated usoge of corn or 1 Bil. Bushel 
short of need.

4. Latest Government Report of C.C.C. 
owned com was 250 Mil. Bushel and 
much of these stocks have already been 
used.

5. Milo prod, is now estimated to be off 
at least 10% and could be off more.

6. Current Milo reserves are less than 3 
Mo. total supply.

7. Some staticians estimate that if com 
drops below 4 Bil. Bushels it will require 
all reserves of com, milo, and much of 
the wheat reserves just to fifl this years 
feed groin needs.

B. There ore reports of some researchers 
that there will be only enough blight re
sistant seed com for 20%  of the 1971 
crop which should result in a greater 
shortoge in 1971/72 mkt. year.

9. Early freeze ocross the Milo belt could 
reduce yields drasticaly.

10. Farmers deserve more than 70%  par- 
iety for their grain, and by becoming 
more alert in the market ploce could 
better this situation. Better prices could 
be oheod for those who are able to wait 
awhile before selling.

This Information Brought To You And Paid For By:

AGRICULTURAL WATCHDOG 
COMMITTEE

P.O. BOX 112 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

IA Meftewl Cm m UM** Hr Hm  Zarprn »> AII Nrka OaprwMiaf
I w t ic i  •* AfrlcatTaral C a ia ia< trt— i
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#  Girl ScoutsReport

On Wednesday afternoon Ju
nior Troop 311 met to discuss 
the year's activities.

During the business session 
new officers were elected. They 
were Martha Castillo, pre
sident: Renee Hughes, vice-
president: Cammle Waggoner, 
secretary- treasurer: and Peg
gy Martinez. reporter

Troop members present stu
died the sign of the arrow and 
the sign of the star. Refresh 
ments were served by Mrs. 
Marty Martinez, one of the 
leaders. Fourteen members

and two guests were present. 
• • • •

Troop 22 met Monday after
noon for officer election. Those 
elected were Diana Clark, pre
sident: Paige Osborn, vice- 
president: Sharia Benge, se
cretary and Connie Martinez, 
reporter.

Plans were made for a Hall
oween Party October 26. First 
year Brownies will be our gu
ests.

Cindy Cleveland and Linda 
Nelson, hostesses, served ice 
cream and punch.

Home Arts Club
AWARD OF MERIT. . . .Mrs. Dale Houlette Is pictured 
here with an Award of Merit, which was received by New 
Horizons Junior Study Club at the Caprock District Board 
Meeting in Denver City Saturday. The club won second place 
In state competition after winning first in the district In the 
'•Healthy Malles'’ ‘ivulon.

junior Study Club Cakes 
Second Place State J  ward

Meets Thursday%/

New Horizons Junior Study 
Club has been awarded second 
place In state competition for 
their "ityeratlon Healthy Ba
bies” project.

This award is presented by 
the National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes through the 
General Federation of Woman's 
Clubs for outstanding activity 
In the Junior Project for cre
ative and effective promotion 
of the prevention of birth de
fects.

1 he award was officially an
nounced at the Caprock Dis
trict board meeting in 1 lenver 
City on Saturday, October 16. 
Four members from the club 
were present to receive the 
award. They were Mrs. Hank 
Wheeler, Mrs. I .Twin Vond 
son, Mrs. Tommy Hammock and 
Mrs. Dale Houlette. Mrs. Mor
rison attended as Cat’rock Dis
trict Junior Chairman ofstand- 
mg Committees, and Mrs. Hou
lette as Caprock District Ju
nior Chairman of Conservation, 
enable to attend was Mrs. Wal 
ter Cunningham, Caprock Dla 
trlc t Junior Chairman of Inter
national ( tubs.

The club received the aw
ard through their efforts In 
conducting a yearly Ambylopia 
vision cllnL for pre-s. hoot age 
children and for their volunteer 
help with the patterning ther
apy and physical rehabilitation 
program of Chris Houlette and 
Tim Thompson. The award 
also covered other projects of 
the W J - ’O club year.

The Healthy Babies project 
received first pla. e In the Cap
rock District las* spring and 
was entered In State competi
tion with approximately 210 Ju
nior Study Clubs throughout the 
state of Texas. F irst plai at 
state level was won through die 
combined efforts of two Junior 
Clubs from FI Paso with a mem
bership of 10'.

Mrs. Mamie McGinnis of 
Com anhe died there Monday 
afternoon, she was the mother 
of Mrs. Ray Murphree, Frtona 

Funeral services for Mrs 
McGinnis were ~ondu te : from 
First Baptist Church, Coman
che. at 10;30 am . Wednesday.

I leven members of Home 
Arts Club were present for the 
Thursdsy meeting in the home 
of Mrs. A.L. Outland. Follow
ing a salad luncheon, plans 
were made for the club to as
sist with sponsorship of a new 
Girl Scout Troop, which Is be
ing formed.

During the business session 
notes of appreciation from Mrs. 
F 11a Dukes, Mrs. fcrnest Osborn

Ten Attend 

ESA Meeting
E lght members and two gu

ests. Mrs. Jsck Rennels and 
Mrs. Gary Mac Brown, both 
of Muleshoe were present for 
the Sigma Lpsllon Chapter of 
ESA In the home of Mrs Dou
glas Stephenson Tuesday even- 
•ng.

A brief program explaining 
the goals and purposes of ESA 
w as presented by Mrs. Cliff 
Mowbray.

TAiring the brief business 
session, which was presided 
over by Mrs Charles Faulk
ner, president, possible money 
making activities to provide 
fluids for philanthropic projects 
were discussed.

Refreshments were served to 
the guests and Mes lan es Ste
phenson. Faulkner, Mowbray,
F rnest Porter, Tex Barnes, 
Jarr es Andrews, O'Neil Oree- 
son and Paul Calyon.

and Mrs. Steve Messenger were 
read.

A <km nstration of Christ
mas decorations for tablecloths 
and other Items wss presented 
by Mrs. A.H. Boatman, who 
displayed a number of finished 
articles. Mrs. Outland, Mrs. 
Boatman and Mrs. Howard Ford 
shared a number of patterns 
with other club members.

Those present Included . les- 
dames F.G. Adams, I sdsB ass, 
Tins Balnum, A.H. Boatman, 
Dan Lacewell, A.L Outland, 
Leonard Pope, DC. Hand. Th
elma Ford and E.G. Phipps 
and Lois Goodwlne

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Miss Coodwtne, 
Thursdsy, November 19.

/Javiri Moseleys 

Return Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. David Moseley 

returned home Tuesday after 
spending several days visiting 
relative* in Oklahoma.

In Oologah they were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Hester and children, 
T erri Lynn. Tony and Brian. 
Then they visited in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hubb 
Collier in ( 'klahoma City.

The Pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21. 1*20.

GUARANTEED 
FRESHER
OR DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK
yVe know Plants Milk it fresh To prone tft is to you ere're 
offering to give you double your money beck if you don t 
agree Freshness is the key to high quality and ere went 
you to know the difference that freshness makes

Plains has been serving Hereford for 30 years and now hat 
a branch plant in Hereford to assure their < ustomers the 
freshest products possible

A N D  FRESHNESS M EA N S Q U A LITY!

PLAINS CREAMERY, INC.
YOUR HOME TOWN DAIRY •  HEREFORD. TEXAS •  PHONE 364 0269

1C, 4 Boy
For R idd le ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Lin Riddle 
of the Fkib Community became 
parents of a baby boy at 8; 15 
p.m. W ednesday at Parm er Co
unty Community Hospital. He 
wss named Denver Ross and 
weighed 6 lbs. 4 ozs.

Denver Ross, who Is the third 
child for the Riddles, has one 
brother, Jon, 5, and one sister, 
Casey Dee, 3.

His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Riddle and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.FL Jones all 
of Bovina.

Daughter Is Horn 

To C ary Sneads
L l and Mrs. Gary G. Snead 

of Santa Ana, California, be
came parents of a baby girl 
there at 12:15 p.m. Thursday, 
October 16. She weighed 8 lbs. 
12 ozs. and was named Holly 
Caroline.

Holly Is the first child for 
the Sneads. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Snead, 
Frlona, and Mr. and Mrs Wel
don Surber, San Angelo.

Mrs. Hattie Snead, Frlona, 
and Mrs. Ids Surber, San An
gelo, are the great-grandmo
thers.

LOCAL WOMEN ASSIST WITH LUNCHEON. . . .Mrs. Robert Alexander, left, and Mrs. Paul 
Spring, second from left, assisted with hostess duties at a luncheon meeting of Hereford and Tt- 
erra  Blanca Medical Auxiliaries at Hereford Country Club Friday. Mrs. F..P, Schoch of Austin, 
seated, president of the Woman’s Auxiliary to T exas Medical Association, was the honored guest. 
She gave a talk urging members to become better Informed about Issues and candidates in the 
coming state and national elections. Mrs. Spring Is the Panhandle district councllwoman and 
Mrs. Alexander is the secretary-treasurer of T ifrra  Blanca Auxiliary, others In the picture 
are Mrs. Gerald Payne, Hereford, and Mrs. John Blackburn, Uimmltt.

Members

Pollution Report
Guest speaker at the Tues

day evening meeting of Pro
gressive Study Club st Fed
erated Club House was A1 Aus
tin, a graduate student at Tex as 
Tech University, Lubbock, who 
spoke on pollution.

Tracy and Sunny Horton, vo
calists, were guest entertain
ers. They sang, "Side By Side,” 
and "Boo Hoo."

Plans for the RubOutRubella 
Project, which was conducted 
Thursday were finalized.

St's. Don McManaman and 
Mrs. Darrell Simpson, hostes
ses, served refreshments to tw 
elve members and the following 
guests, Mrs. Harrell Mayes, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Wayne 
Wallace, Mrs. Dean Shipp, Mrs. 
Yale Canfield, Jan Story, Mrs. 
Robert Alexander and Mrs. 
Floyd Reasoner.

Lazbuddie Girl Ends
WAVE Basic* TrainingE

The navy recruiting station,
Clovis, N.M. announced today 
that Miss Hazel Jean Culver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Culver, L azbuddie, has Just 
completed ten weeks of basic 
training at Recruit Training 
Command (Women), Naval T r
aining Center, Balnbridge, Ma
ryland, and was graduated dur
ing a military review held on 
September 4.

Ilank Outland
Has Surgery

H.L. (Hank) Outland Sr. un
derwent surgery at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, .Amarillo, Tu
esday of last week.

Latest report from members 
of his family Indicates his con
dition Is satisfactory.

The local wave, a former stu
dent at L azbuddie High School, 
will spend a leave with her fam
ily and friends before reporting 
to Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois for Hospital Co
rps School.

Hospital Apprentice Culver 
received Instruction in Orien
tation, Naval History, Citizen
ship and Current Events, Naval 
Ships, Aircraft and -Armament, 
Navy Jobs and Training, Self 
Improvement, First Aid, Phy
sical Training and Military Be
aring and Drill during her In
doctrination period.

The Lazbuddie W AVI en
listed at the Navy Recruiting 
Branch Station. Clovis, New 
Mexico for three years and was 
sworn in st the Navy Recruiting 
Station, Albuquerque, New Mex
ico on June 24, 1970, and while 
In training was In Company 37.

H V I I JEAN CL’LVFR

( > ( j  w o f  i / j A l k V
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KATHY COOK__.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cook have announced
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Kathy, to Mike Wooley, son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wooley. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged Sunday, Ilecember 20, 1970, 
at 3:00 p.m. In F irst Baptist Church, Frlona. Miss Cook Is a 
Junior at West Texas State University, Canyon, and Wooley Is 
a student at Southwestern Medical School, Dallas. Invita
tions are not being mailed 1c ally, but friends of the couple 
are Invited to attend.

(dwst Present* 

Craft Program
Mrs. Jack Ramey of Amarillo 

was a special guest at the Th
ursday evening meeting of New 
Horizons Junior Study Club at 
Federated Club House. She 
presented a demonstration on 
making figures from magarmes 
and displayed samples of her 
art.

Mrs. Hank Wheeler, vice- 
president, conducted the brief 
business session.

Words of wisdom and the 
club collect were presented by 
Mrs. I dwln Morrison.

Refreshments of cream puffs, 
coffee and hot chocolate were 
served by Mrs. Tommy 
Hammock, hostess.

Guests present, besides Mrs. 
Ramey, were Sherrie Hulsey, 
Mrs. Dean Shipp, Mrs. H.A. 
Oden, and Mrs Kenneth F e r
guson.

'•WINDY THf WITCH" i* pictured here with six other 
figures, which have been marie from magazines by folding 
pages, using spray enamel, stvrofoam balls, some Imag
ination and a few other odds and ends. Windy and the others 
were made by Mrs. Jack Ramey, Amarillo, who was a special 
guest at the Thursday evening meeting of New Horizons Junior 
Study Club at Federated Club House.

Eleven Jrionans
Attend Meet

FNGACFD co t PLF ANNOUNf 1 S PLANS. . . .T erri Sue Cummings, Frlona, and Bren Bumpas. 
Benjamin, have annourn ed plans for a [tecember 29 wedding at Sixth Street Church of Chriat. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cummings, Friona, and Mrs. Sue Bumpas, Ben
jamin and the late W.M. Bumpas. They are both Juniors at T ex as Tech I nlverslty, Lubbock.
She Is a hearing and pathology major and he is an animal production major.

F leven members of the lota 
Eta Chapter of the Delta Kap
pa Sorority attended the re 
gional meeting In Tulia Satur
day. The theme of the meeting 
was "This Time--What To Do 
With It.”

The opening session In Tulia 
High School Auditorium began 
with registration at 9:00 a.m. 
Mrs. Kermlt Mitchell presided. 
M rs. Mildred Martin, P e te rs
burg, directed the Invo ation.

IPs A Hoy

For Outlaruls
Mr, and Mrs. H.L. Outland 

Jr became parents of a baby 
boy at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
at parm er County Community 
Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 
and was named Henry Leon III.

He Is the first child for the 
couple. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs H.U Outland Sr and 
Mr. and Mrs. NorbertSchuder.

The great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Jarrell,C lo
vis: Mr. and Mrs K.H. Sch- 
ueler of the Rhea Community: 
and Mrs. E.C. Hearing, Arnett, 
Oklahoma.

W.H Jarrell, Clovis, Is the 
great-great-grandfather.

Mrs. Outland and the baby 
have been dismissed from the 
hospital.

The principal address, "To 
Everything There Is aSeason," 
was presented by Mrs. Mildred 
Sullivan, area director for West 
Texas division from Pampa

" I t’s Time I telta Kappa Gam
ma Became Aware Of The Han
dicapped," was the title of the 
Parm er County chapter's part 
on the programs and was pre
sented by Mrs. Nell Craig, 
special education tea* her from 
Farwell.

The lota f ta Chapter recei
ved the attendance award. 
Members attending from I rlona 
were Mrs. Frank Truitt, Joy 
Morton, Mrs. F-rnest Osborn, 
Mrs. Martha Bates, Mrs. Fay 
Reeve, Mrs. Jeanne Moseley, 
Mrs. Lots Miller, Mrs Byron 
Hardgrove, Mrs. Raymond 
Cook, Mrs. Wana Flrewer and 
Mrs. Ethel Benger.

Local Students Enrol l td  it  LCC
Scott Wooley, son of Mr. awl 

Mrs. Bill Wooley, I a le  Neel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neel 
of 801 W 7th, Janli e Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. 
Clark of Route 2, and Jill Mlm- 
ms, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Mlmms of Route 1, Box 90 
A, have enrolled for the fall 
semester at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Wooley Is a 1969 graduate of 
Frlona High School majoring In 
human relations. Neel is a 1969

Thespian Troupe
Announc ement has been made 

of the selection of the cast for 
Paul Green's "The No *( ount 
Boy." a one act play. It will 
be directed by Deanie Haral
son, f>ortales, who Is a senior 
speech major at '*»*« Texas 
State ( ruversify. Canyon.

Supervisor will be Joy Mor
ton, speech teacher in Friona 
High School. Technicians will 
be Ruthle Stokes and Mallnda 
Miller.

Characters In the play will 
be Mickey Harrelson, Annette

graduate of Friona H)ghS<hool 
majoring in business. Miss 
Clark Is a 1969 graduate of 
Frlona High School majoring 
in education. Miss Mlmms is 
a 196k graduate of l.azbuddle 
High School majoring In ele
mentary edui ation.

I ibbo' k < hristian College 
is a small, private, senior col
lege offering B A and F-is degrees 
In 16 majors and has a 32 per 
cent ln< rease In enrollment 
over last year.

Announces P lay
Reznik, Carl Fvans and Holly 
Stephenson, members of Thes
pian Troupe #1379.

The play will be produced 
Tuesday, November 24 in F rl
ona High School Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Wofford 
and Tern pa Lori of \bilene 
were weekend visitors In the 
home of Mrs. Wofford's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bur
row.

bv

Gib

nasi <
all the answers, You pro
bably won't be asked all the 
questions. ____AST
Samtone
Certified MaUrr Dnjdraner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fttu o n o f A 
Coin Op Ory Cleonino

OUR GOOSE IS 
COOKED....

Q u ality  A nd  
Service Ever Go 

O ut O f Style

We’ve built a reputation over the 

years for quality and service 

unmatched anywhere. Quality in 

our good co-op products for your 

farm  and automotive needs and 

service in every way. If you 

are not one of our regular custo

m ers. . . .give us a try . Drive  

in today to. . . .

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Phone 247-1771

or M 7 -1 M 0
COOP

vSi m  c e r e o u r *

x  J y
BY R1 V. ALBERT UNDLEY

Boy, I wonder where that "Navy F3oss" was 
when I was ln7 Did you notice that the other 
day he handed down an "ed ict" which said 
In effect, that from this time on, no person 
would stand in a line tor anything, lor longer 
than 15 minutes?

1 think I must have spent about 2 years 
of my 3-1/2 year hitch, standing tn a line 
for something or other. , . .

His Idea Is good and will probably pay off 
ilnce they are trying to do different things 
to make the Vrmed Forces more appealing. 
Shorter lines can aure help that. . . ,

But now, since you (7) brought up the 
topic of lines, let me add a few ideas of my 
own.

Can you think of anything more appealing 
or more expressive than to oe< people (lots 
of ’urn) walking Into a church? Families 
who have chosen this expression of being to
gether on their "day off." ( sure have a 
hard time being open minded with a person 
who uses his reason for not attending church 
- -" I t 's  the only day our family can be to
gether." I never have understood why one 
should feel that a family can’t be together 
In church. . . .besides. Just to be down right 
blunt and pra itlra l, n  there a better place 
rc express all that one might feel toward the 
family, than In the context of a worship se r
vice? No, I have to really say about that 
person, "Person, you Just don't want to goto 
church.")

Now, where were we?. . ..o yes, lined up, 
going to church. .. .what a sight to behold. .

.we have enough hurchea to seat most of 
the people of rfiia community and still allow 
the "professional non-church goer" a reason 
for not being there. . . .and any chur< h would 
gladly double the morning worship nervlre 
If there w as such a need. But such Is not the 
case. Our churches are not always full with 
waiting lines outside. . ..

It really doesn’t bother me so much (boy, 
I really had to do some growing up to accept 
this) for the regular attenrier to miss oc
casionally—(don't make it a habit, now)..

Etkridga-Spring Agency
Continental Grain
Hi-Plains Food Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors
Bi-Wizo Drag

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Qaarviaw TV
Risking Insurance
Friona ConsnaMrs
Crow’s Slaughter

Ixit my real concern is for the person who 
never gets in that line we have been talking 
about. I want that person to know that I care 
and that 1 am concerned. (If you are reading 
this, now you know |) But there is something 
even greater —there are many other* who 
rare  alao. I don’t have the only handle on 
this. People of all faiths and all tempera
tures are in the same position In which I 
find myself—we caret

Bui there s even a greater truth and one 
of essn more Important e--God t ares. To 
really believe and to respond to It, one be
come* a " c a re r"  himself and Immediately 
starts directing that " c a re "  inward and out
ward. How 'bout that, friend*?

I have found that It helps when ! have a 
topic or an Idea, to try to picture it as a 
real object that has form and that might he 
handled. . .(you might try this. It helps In 
your description of an idea)—well, to con
tinue -the word picture I have tried to paint 
for us causes me to think of—an octopus

Now, I won't try to touch one and I think 
he had more use for ua than to sell deodor
ant because he haa more "under arm trouble 
than anybody else,' but 1 c boose the octopus 
because of the fact that I aee concerned people 
reaching out in all directions and helping 
people In their time of need and in their re 
lationship with God.

I ran aee "c aring people" who really 
have a "feeling" for the lack of "commun
ion" that some people have with God. lan’t 
It tragic that some people really are in that 
condition?

Now, concerned people are not "noay" 
but their "tent*' lea of care" (we could call 
them TOC, for short) are probing into the 
needs and concerns of people and the com
munity and are seeking to bring people Into 
a knowledge of being reconciled to God, Just 
like they are. , . .

Boy, you didn’t know all those people were 
lined up with you on Sunday, did you? And 
something else. . .kind* personal. . .I'mglad 
you are one of them, . . .

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
ICHti and Ashland—Rev. U.W. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's 

^F ellow ah lp^ 'K X ^vnr

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev, R. C. Hester, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I ’nlon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship:
?:00 p.m. Wedneaday F’rayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. |.s. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; ll:00a.m . I venlng 
Worship: 7:S0 p.m. Wednesday 1’rsyer Meeting
7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. c harles Broadhurst

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11K» a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 
p.n Wedneaday I'rayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland Rev e n r a e  ( arrasro 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd, 

Mass; 10:30 a.m. C onfession: Saturday 7 p.m.
1 venting Mass: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, slx th-B lU  Gipson, Prea. her 

Bible srudy: 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7:30p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—otto kretzmann 

Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; UHX) a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland uCC Rev. Paul Mohr

Sunday School: lOrOO a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld 

Sunday Worship: M):S0 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m.

1 venlng 7;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de C R IS tO
408 W. Sixth -M.ff.’ /amorano

Bible Study 9;S0 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
f venlng: 8:00 p.m, Thursday I venlng: 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOO 1ST CHURCH
Rth and Pierce-Rev. Albert 1*1 nd ley 

Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
_____ MYF: 6:00 p.m. f venlng Worship; 7;Q0 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHUTCH
Fifth and Aahlan]— Rev. O.G. Stanton, Pastor 

Sunday School! KMX) *.m Worship: 11:00 a.tnf
W ednesday 1 venlng 7-30 p.m. Sunday Evening: 
8:00 p.«h. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

J I
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Our most sincere apologies this week go to David Smith 
and his fianv e, Krys Miesak. 1 really don't know how we 
managed to let a wedding announcement go all the way without 
any date, David was a good sport about the oversight and said, 
"Oh, that's all right. Wc can Just get married any day.”

For friends of the couple who are interested in attending 
the ceremony, it will be at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, December IS 
at St. Flizabeth’s Catholic Church, Lubbcu k If kirvs and David 
will accept our apologies, we will try to do better next time. 

• • • •
I'm wondering how many Frionans recognized Stan Hansen 

of Las Cruces, New Mexico when he appeared on television 
Monday evening. He was named one of the outstanding players 
of the West Texas State Buffaloes last week.

I kept waiting for someone to mention the fact that he used to 
play football for the Friona Chieftains, or maybe It was for the 
Braves. At any rate, he is an ex-student of Friona schools. 

• • • •
Do you believe some people are born lucky? Well, you are 

wrong. Successful people make their own luck; They know 
where they are going and how to get there. Knowing what they 
want and how to get it enables them to concentrate their en
ergies and efforts and come up with a plan for achieving their 
goals.

When they do conceive a plan, they examine It objectively. 
They are their own public relations man. They realize that 
"people need people.”  Consequently, they don't feel above 
asking for help or advice.

Also they are always ready to lend a helping hand to others. 
Because of such an attitude, people are responsive to them. 
They never become self-satisfied by a temporary suciess but 
begin to chart new goals.

Now. . . .do they possess good luck or good sense?
The above was borrowed from Goodman Office Supply's 

"Modern Secretary.” I enjoyed It and feel that It contains 
a lot of food for thought.

• • • •
Mrs. Bertie Doak, Mrs. Evelyn Wendt and Mrs. Olive 

Rector returned recently after making a twenty-two day tour, 
which took them through 20 states, the district of Columbia 
and two provinces of Canada.

And, as if that wasn’t enough traveling for awhile, Mrs. Ol
ive Rector stayed home only long enough to re-pack her bags 
before going to the State of Washington, where her grand
daughter, Linda Boatright, needed help with the care of a new 
baby.

The tour was called "Autumn In New 1 ngland.” and as 
made up mostly of West Texas residents.

Some of the places they stopped were Springfield, Missouri: 
Detroit, Michigan: Niagara Falls: Montreal; t^iebec:
Bangor, Maine: Crawford Notch, New Hampshire- Boston, 
Massachusetts: New York City: Washington, Q.C. Natural 
Bridge, Virginia Knoxville and Memphis, Tennessee: and 
Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Highlights of the trip were visits to the White House, Cap
itol, Arlington National Cemetery, Montlcello, Mount V ernon, 
Statue of l iberty. Empire state Building, Radio City Music 
Hall, Broadway, Chinatown. Fifth Avenue and The Bowery.

Bertie reported that as much as anything else she enjoyed 
the beautiful .colors of maple trees and shrubs In the New 
England states. Evelyn said the thing she least enjoyed was 
a drive down Bowery Avenue. She had been to New York City 
before and knew what to expect, but others, who had not been 
there were astounded by the sights they saw there.

Bertie and I velyn are sisters, and since they are both widows, 
have chosen to live together. Guess Bertie was too much of a 
country gal to move to 1 ellaa, so f velyn, who had lived there 
42 years. Just moved to Friona.

Lucille Collier, who is another sister of these two, lldn’t 
make the tour with them, but has gone off on another one with 
Mrs. Ethel Henger awl Mrs Dick Habblnga. Think they may 
be home in time for us to have a story about that trip next 
week.

• • • •
George Bernard Shaw defined a learned man aa an idler 

who kills time by study. [® you have a better ieflnlnon?

YOU DESERVE THE BEST -

i OF SERVICE!
Your pharmacist 

strives to serve in 

many ways . , . 

by bringing you 

the finest drugs 

available, at the 

lowest price possible; by offering you 

the benefit of his knowledge

Parmer County 
Community Hospital

PHARMACY

SHOP 
PIG6LY WIGGLY

f f t n m  PORK LIVER Fresh
Lb.

Coeatry Style FRYER PARTS
Breast Tklgb Draautkks

Strained 
F ruits And 
Vegetables

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE

fOTJHOES Grade A 
Medium

No. 1 Reds

20 Lk. Sack

AVOCADOS Each

DOZEN

PIGGLY W1GGL.Y
THIS COUPON IS

W ORTH 15$
When you buy a 

pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

LETTUCE with coupon
Cash value 1 /20c  L im it one per custom er

Expires Nov. 14

Pet Ellis

GkHNota
f l o u r

2 5  l .
Bag

t CREAMER‘ a* 39* VIENNAS 4/$l
ENis

TAMALES s? 4J I
Great Nortkera BEANS , ENis

UMA BEANSICE CREAM :E  59*
C R IS C O
With $5 Or More 
Purchase Excluding 
Cigarettes

ENERGY

PINTO BEANS 6  8 8
CHILI BEANS

c
Ellis _  ^

BEEF STEW 59<
SHURfRESH

MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

1/2 Gal


